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FIRE DESTROYS BAPTIST 
PARSONAGE LAST SATURDAY

T h «  Circl* A ro jn d  Your N «m « 
Moans Your Subscription Has ExpiroA

B O O ST  LO C A L  
ECC^!0fi!Y!

d U Y  c o t t o n , W EA R  
C O TT O N , USE C O TT O N

T O ra iN -F L E M IK G
GIN

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  23, 195f

SCHOOL A N N U A L S  A R R IV E  DEDICATION
Tha school annuals hava arriv-

tZ°:Z7. " i r , . ! ”  "" s e t  f o r  a u g u s t  30

Paid Advartisin9 Paid Advartising

all have the right to 
ne foolish speaking is 

(t  where, as in a dictator- 
speak alike, little think- 

DC.”—Krank L. Weil

the issues we have been 
avoid because of  our be- 

this comunity has been 
ur doorstep. We are not 
in this county and can- 
here—VET But it will 

long until that status 
This matter of local 

one that has been (ore- 
Dur minds. Following are 

hts on this matter.
do not like to see our 

money paid out by the 
of dollars to a profes- 
evaluator as has been J this instance However, 

Ithat if re-evaluation is to 
|lhis is the only proceed- 

used Any local citizen 
Intrered to take the job 
■ would not be very pop- 

lived to know his un-

to be the opinion of 
wr should keep our old 
as.srssing and collecting 

Aau.se the taxes could be 
ry easily without notice 

deeming it necessary 
taxes on lOU'Ai of the 

|he property owned, this 
at the highest tax rate, 
it must be understood 
inequalities existed in 

ir proceedure of asses-

imrierstand it. when the 
young It was deeided 
Duragp more families 

here and develop the 
would be no taxes as- 

Jthe improvements to the 
|hat time the State ob- 

the County went ahead 
the farmers who were 
their start here. Now, 
ed. and the State has 

that we correct 
Aon This forces the is- 
^essing taxes on farm 
nU. There it no choice 
liter now and nothing 
nr or should be done, 
it had not been done 
State would have aet 
ns with a great deal of

Ifes this matter of the 
being too high. In 

Bees the valuations are 
I of line, while in other 
jtaxpayers are satisfied 
rtoorae. However, if the 

I exists that these new 
Itniy at some future 
Red on 100% of their 

highest possible tax 
petion should be taken 
bngle resident of this

pi aware that it is not 
pet something for notb- 
i*ld political game is 
I people "something for 
Vt the result is always 
p  the time the people 1 
;via the Washington. 
|e, the*- have put u p ' 

|y than if they had: 
Town bills locally in . 
ce!
■ our town and .school 

Ms must be paid. We I 
•hat rapid strides have 
|ln local education in 

years. Even m ore; 
I made. In these times 

is vitally important. 
I f  college degree it is 
^iffiruilt for a young 
“ ke his surt in life. 
•Ip build our high 

high enough stan
ce college doors will 

our children’s faces 
fy for admittance, 

it is our stand

Improvements should 
I  ‘ h* same rate and 
'* valuation schedule 

^AOE TWO

PEP S Q U A D  M EM BER S UR GED 

T O  S EC U R E UN IFO R M S

The pep squad uniforms this 
year will consist of red felt skirts, 
n‘d roll-up-sleeve blouses and 
white orlon wesket sweaters. You 
may get the sweater wesket at 
Bellingers (S3 98) and your red 
fell material at Salems. The red 
roll-up-sleeve blouse you may buy 
or make. The felt skirt pattern is 
available at Salems and the num
ber of the pattern is 7457 The ap- 
pnuimate cost of this uniform is 
approximately $12 00

This same uniform will he used 
for two or more years .\ll mem
bers are urged to have their uni
forms by the date of the first foot
ball game, on September 4 If 
this is not possible, two m ore. 
weeks will be allowed in which to 
have it made After that time any- 

. one not having a uniform will be 
: fined 30c, so please try to have 
I them t

R A D W A Y  T O  AD DR ESS TH E  

M E T H O O S T  M EN

Wilson Hadway, of Elkhart, Ind
iana. National Coordinator for 
CROP will speak to the Methodist 
Men at their next regular meet
ing at 6 30 a m on Tuesday, Aug
ust 23 He will he accompanied by 
ni.'iriet Director of CROP, H. M 
Niehol.s of Panhandle

Junior Higli Foolball 

To Begin August 31
I

Football praetiw for the Silver- 
ton Junior High School will begin 
on Monday, August 31. 1959. All 
boys who will b<- in the sixth,, 
seventh and eighth grades this 
school year and who are interested ' 
in playing football are urged to re
port to the High School Gym at 
9:00 a m., .Monday, August 31

The coaches this year will be 
Raymond Adams and Robert Whel- 
chel. They have arranged a nine- 
lame schedule for the Junior High 
School team. The first game is to | 
be played at SiJverton on Septem 
her 15. 1950, with Quitaque.

On .Saturday morning. August 
13, the parsonage nf the First Bap
tist Church of Silverton was al
most totally destroyed by fire The 
damage to the parsonage was val
ued at approximately $8,000, was 
considered to be about $8,000

The fire which resulted from 
faulty wiring on the back porch, 
moved quickly through the porch 
and kitchen, totally destroying 
everything in that area. Kitchen 
appliances were literally melted 
in the heat.

The furniture, most of which be
longed to Rev. and Mrs. G. A El
rod. was almost comnletely des- 
iroyed. Mrs. Elrod's treasured 
paintings on which so many hours 
■f labor had been spent, all were 
ruined Her collection of pitchers 
which decorated the shelves over 
her stove now lie in indisting
uishable piee*‘s.

At the time of the tire. the Bap
tist Church was holding revival 
services, and Edwin Norris the 
visiting evangelist and Jim Phepps 
the visiting song leader were stay
ing in the Elrod home. The.se 
men lost a suit each; the Elrods 
lost the greater portion of their 
personal things

The most fortunate aspect of the 
fire in addition to its being ex
tinguished rapidly by the fire 
department was that the Norris' 
son. age 9. was asleep in the bed- 
■oom when the fire occurred, and 
■scaped uninjured

Rev and Mrs. Elrod have made 
he parsonage their home for the 

fourteen years they have been 
lore in Silverton. They secretly 
hope that the home can be re
built. as they are very fond of 
the location, but say they will be 
very happy to go wherever the 
Church finds a place for them 
rhev are presently staying in the 
iparlment belonging to Mr and 
Mrs .\lvin Redin.

HOME FROM TH E  M O U N TA IN S

.Mr and Mrs Hubert Hall. Linda 
ind Carolyn nf Memphis, and Mr 
ind Mrs Berton Hughes. Robert 
ind Randy spent last week in 
;anla Fc and Red River, New 5lex- 
jo. They enjoyed resting in the 
me cool weather and came home 
iiuch refreshed and with happy 
lemorics

PEP SQ UA D  M E E T IN G  A N D  

BON FIR E P L A N N E D

There will be a pep squad meet
ing on September 2. at 2:00 p m. 
.411 members are asked to attend 
this meeting because it will be an 
important one and afterward wood 
will be gathered for a bon fire. It 
will be appreciated if  the boys of 
S H.S will help, if they are not 
too busy. Everyone who can. is 
asked to bring a pickup to be used 
to gather wood

The students and adults of Sil
verton can make this bon fire very 
successful if they will attend. It 
is hoped that it will be one of the 
biggest ever held, and will help 
start this new school year with 
more pep, good spirit and sports
manship.

The eheerleaders and pep squad 
invite everyone to attend and help 
them start this school year out 

1 right!

R ECO VER IN G  FROM  

SPIN AL M E N IN G ITIS

Donna Lynn, three-month-old da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Row
ell. has lM‘en a patient in the Lock- 
ney Hospital since Thursday of 
last week She is thought to be 
recovering satisfactorily from 
spinal meningitis .Mr. and kfr' 
-ford Hollingsworth and .Mr. and 
.Mrs Aubrey Rowell are her grand- 
oa rents.

H ELP IN G  H A N D  CLU B M E E TS  

W ITH  MRS. FRANCIS

The Helping Hand Club met on 
rhursday, .August 13, in the home 
of Mrs. Garland Francis. Mrs. 
Wade Steele presided over the 
lusiness meeting.

I Nine members answered roll 
I call. Visitors were Mieki and Vici 
.lasper and Dan Baldwin The 
next meeting will be in the home 

■ (if 5Irs. O. S Fitzgerald. .August 
27.

Dedication of Our Lady of Lor
eto Church, a mission of Holv 
-Name palish, is scheduled here 
Sunday, August 30, at 4 p.m. The 
church will be blessed by Bishop 
John L. Morkovsky of Amarillo.

TTie church building. rectory 
and land —the old Presbyterian 
Church— were purchased for 
$7,500 from the Presbytery of Am
arillo, after negotiations which be
gan in the Utter part of 1957 and 
were concluded on January 20, 
1939

Acquisition of the property wal 
made possible by a $1,000 gift 
from the American Board of Cath
olic Missions, an annymous $300 
donation and a diocesan loan for 
the remainder of the sum.

Under a plan proposed by the 
Rev. B. A. Erpen, pastor of the 
Holy Name parish at Happy, the 
major portion of the indebtedness 
has been assumed by the Art Kle- 
man family of Tulia. for the priv
ilege of naming the church.

Father Erpen said the desire 
of a mission church — previously 
.Mass had been offered in a private 
building— was instilled in the 
Latin-American resident.s of Sil
verton by the tornado that claimed 
the lives of the Domingo Ribas 
family in .May, 1957. Thereafter 
the parishioners obtained an aban- 
iloned garage, which was u.sed for 
services until the Presbyterian 
property was bought The church 
propiTty has been remodeled by 
volunteer workers.

Father Erpen said many indivi- 
dual.s contributed their time and 
efforts. He also paid special tri
bute to the Catholic Extension 
Society, which furnished fhe 
church appointments.

TO THE HONORABLE CITY (OUNCIl OF 
SilVERTON, TEXAS, TO THE TRUSTEES O f THE 

SiLVERTON INDEPENDENT HIGH SCHOOL DIS- 
TRKT:

We Ihe undersigned taxpayers of Bris
coe County, Texas, do hereby peitlion yon 
to disregard the proposed values placed up
on city and rural properly by Ite profes
sional lax vaiuaior as we feel that overaU 
such valuations are inequitable and unjust 
and we recommend lhal you continue to 
assess and collect taxes on Ihe same hash 
of valuation used tor the 1958 lax year and 
if any inequality be shown on Ihe values of 
such property as so assessed that Ihe board 
of equalization correct Ihe same disregard
ing any proposed values placed upon such 
property by said tax expert.

DN V A C A T IO N  IN KAN SAS

.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thurnton and 
Ljnn. of the local Church o f 
Chri.st. are on vacation. They are 
visiting relatives in Manhattan. 
Kan.saa.

GISLER COON CLUB 
TO MEET ON SUNDAY

Tha Cislar Co«n Club will maat 
on Sunday, Aufluzl 23, far alactlan 
•f officar* far tha coming yaar. 
Tha maatina w ill ba hald at tha 
La«ian Hall, twa milat aaat af 
Owitaqua. A ll intaraatad paraana 
ara invitad ta attand.

V

First Beauford Station 

Marine To 

Become Cadet
Acting CpI. James E May (right) 

receives a check out in an F8U 
Crusader jet after becoming the 
first Marine Corps Auxiliary Air

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dickenson 
Bill and Mark, of Dallas visited 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. P, 
DicKtnson and her parents. Mr. 
ami Mrs W. F. Eisenberg of Lub
bock .several days la.st week.

.Station Marine to be selected for 
pilot training Showing him the 
controls is Maj. R E. Carey, com
manding officer of Headquarters 
and Maintenance Squadron at the 
Beauford Base May left for Pen
sacola, Florida. August 15. under 
the new Marine aviation cadet pro
gram. Ha will undergo flight train
ing for 18 months and will receive 
a commission as a second lieuten
ant upon completion. While in 
night school, May will hold down

the enli.stcd rate of Marine Avia
tion cadet and will wear officer- 
style uniforms May entered th e ' 
.Marine Corps in May of 1957 at 
Alexandria. Virginia, and under
went recruit training at Parris 
Island.

May Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer May of Silverton. and the 
grandson of Mrs. J. H. May. He 
has lived in Silverton and was gra
duated from Silverton High 
School.

"S U IT  LOOM S O N  T A X  ISSUE 
IN  PAR KER  C O U N T Y  
Taxpayers Cewncil Demands De- 
peritions on Valuatsen Reises

Weatherford, Aug. 13 (Spl.) — 
The first step was taken Thursday 
toward a possible court suit to 
ivevent propeTty valuation in
creases in the Weatherford Inde
pendent School District. Parker 
County and the City of Weather
ford.

Elvin Tackett and Je.«se Martin 
of Fori Worth, attorneys for the 
Parker County Taxpayers’ Council, 
filed “ proceeding.s to perpetuate 
the testimony of witnesses prior 
to the institution of a suit’’ with 
District Clerk Evelyn Jobson. This 

I gives notice of the beginning of 
taking depositions from witness
es.

The taxpayers’ council was 
j formed to fight property valua
tion increa.ses recommended by a 

; tax survey company headed by 
I .Andrew Capers of Hurst.

Dcpo.sitions will be taken in 
43rd District Court Augu.st 27 
from Capers and Wilson Barrett, 
Charles P. Osborne, Carl Hart- 
ness. Blake Gill and Robert D. 
Bergman, all members of the 
school district and city tax equal
ization boards.

The school district has closed 
its valuation hearings, and the 
city and county still are conduct-. 
ing equalization hearings."

This is being published to show, 
that something can be done about 
this tax valuation situation.

PaM Advdrtlsinf

Roy Beasley Mrs John Bean Fulton Gregg
J. N. Jennings John Bean E. 0. Barrett
Robert MeJimsey Martin Bean Robert McPherson
Tony Burson Bood Myers Demp.sey Gin
Troy Burson Frank Fisch Minnie May Bell
Richard Hill Mrs. H. P. Howard Mrs W H Steele
Orlin T. Simmons Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oliver Savage

' Virgil Crow Tunnel! W. C. Smithee
W E Merrell W. R Hardin Fred McDermett
Ray C. Bomar L. C. Thompson Seymour Brannon

1 M E. Smith Nuke May J. M. Henderson
M. C. Kitchens Boyd Bingham True Burson
Oner Cornett .Mrs. Lynn Welch E. C. Newman
Joe Montague Mrs. Joe Mercer J. M. Thompson
Leland Wood A. A. Duiinagan M. J. Oneal
Arthur Arnold Vinson Smith Kemp Thompson

, Eugene Wood Mrs. Vinson Smith Estelle Thomas
1 Bailey Hill Jean Grundy Mrs D W Mayfield
1 Mrs H. S. Crow Joe B. Mercer D. Oneal
1 Mrs. Will Donnell Mrs. Virgia Dennis Elmer May
! Jim Brook.s Walter Brannon G. .Mayfield

Printz Brown Mrs. Walter Brannon W C Baird
L  C. Yates Perry Thomas, Jr. Alvie Majrfield
Cna Burson Mrs. Gertrude Jasper Pearl McDaniel
D. T. Northeutt Buddy Jasper J L  West

j  Mrs. Ruth Oliver R  A. Baird Nallie E. Martin
Lynn Welch Bula Baird Lowell Calloway
J. E. Henderson Leon Martin Lenton Lanham
H H. McPherson Sarah J. Martin Alton Steele
J. E. Oneal W. J. Hyatt L  D. Griffin
E. D. McCurtry Opal Hyatt Mrs. L. A. Mattheua
Homer Stephens Walter Watters Leonard Mattheus
Lola Mae Stephens Wade Welch George Martin
Jack Graham Wayne Vaughan Mrs George Martin
Mrs J. H May Mrs. Loyd Stephens Mrs. Ashel Cross
Mrs. Doyle Stephen.^ Pete Chitty A. Deisher
Mrs. Clifton Stodghill A. L. McMurtry Datis Martin
Raymond McJimscy Floyd Stidham E. J Duncan
Mrs. R. MeJimsey Mrs. Floyd Stidham Warner Reid
Clifton Stodghill Dewey Beavers John L  Francis
Doyle Stephens Jewel Beavers Sam Lewis
Howard Brown Eklward Edwards Earl Simpson
Mrs. Jim Brooks Mrs. P. D. Jasper M A. Graham
R. N. McDaniel H. E. Fowler Mrs. Ixiyd May
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel Bessie Offield Loyd May
Mrs. Belle Oliver C. Offield Riley R. Yates
Farris W. Martin A. E. Smith C F Yates
Mrs. Farris Martin Guy McWilliams Wayland H. Fitzgerald
H. A. Bomar Richard Hill Billie McDaniel
Carl Bomar Mrs. Richard Hill Wade Steele
Rupert Hughes Alma Brannon D. G. Shelton
M. E. Gruver J. W Brannon Mrs D G Shelton
Willson-Nichols Ihr. Co. Jim R  Mercer Mrs L  L. Lovvom
L. B. Garvin J L. Buckley Don Garrison
L. J. Fowler Mrs. Joda Buakley D. H Davis
Mrs. M. A. Graham Buck Hardin F C. Gatewood
Johnnie Burson 
Mrs. J. H. Burson 
E C. Strange 
J. M. Henderson 
Glen R  Lindsey 
Jack Harris 
J. D. McGavock 
Edwin Crass 
Garland Francis 
L. W. Francis 

FaM

Joe L. Allard 
Virginia May 
E. L. Landtroop 
H. R. Storie 
Francis L. B iffle 
Mrs. FTed Lemons 
E. R  Long 
Ira Bean
Mrs. Dan Montague 
Allen N Kellum

A M Taylor 
It. D Brown 
M B Self 
Joe MeWaters 
Dave Anderson 
Claude Alliscui 
H. C. Mercer 
Mrs H C. Mercer 
Jamea SUyenaon 
J. C. Fowler
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S btsco e
PublUSt, Every Thursdjy  «t  Silvtrton, Texas 

Charles and Maty Ann Sarchat

>n (In Brisc:e County .-f-.r year 
n Outsido Br'scoa Cov.."ty( per year

»cond-t!' > rnai* matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, uncter tne Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

$2.00
$3.00

A L L  A R O U N D  T H E  TO W N  
C O N TIN U E D  PROM P A G E O N E
a.s thf property of the in-ople 
living in town

.; Valiialiun.s of farm land, im- 
prov I'liii nt->. PiTMinal protHTty and 
thcr taxable properties should 

not he hieher than fair market or 
• 'plai-'i’u nt value, that the taxes 
■)t'!ild n.’t be as.vessed on a basis 

hijihiT th„M the taxpayer would 
. xpeet to receive if he sold the

Thinking Back
KIVK YK.MtS AGO Claude
I'ros.ving Dedication Monday night

. . .Attending 4 H district camp K(IK SACK

FOR SALE
WALLPAPER PRICE n.ay have bv pavin

Wdlson Nichols Lumber Company : ffice

K O lM ) I.-vi l.uket and right \Vor>rck. and local frun.i
-,„e 10> iKiveball >h.- Owner ------

e for ad News

34 Itc

V:in and Kenne i(..rti„  ̂
I’ lamview. are spendinp a v.

A O V E R Tld lN G  R A TES
rm t >i>:s. Obituaries, Resolutions of Resoect, Cards of Thanks

k" -rtry— 3 cents per word per issue. No ed for less then 3Sc *’*' Percent of the valuation used Mercer 
------  ---------  ------------------for taxation

I

IV r-.

I ihu'ornlor's Uiarst
i------------------------------------- ----------

Jamr»  /*. 4./.O.

34 4tp

FOR S A L E : Aotomatic Nfcchi
Sowing Machin#. Tak « up P*Y' 
menfs. $10.50 monthly. $88.50 al
ready paid. A LL E N 'S  N ECCH I-

from Silverton last week were .Moved .Several t lly l.nts and 
property outright That .some ceil- j^^ry McWilliams, Howard Nivi|V Houses
me be placed either on tax rate James Hoy Brown and John NKKl) KAHM I.l.STl.NGS

Col Browns joins Have several hujers for farm land 
John Deere staff .Mr. and Dry or Irrigated

3 That an equality exist among  ̂ ^ Badgett left Sunday for BKIH JOINKK
all valuations That the little man. undetermined destination for I’hone 499« 
with few wordly accumulations * T*“st ■
should pa> a small amount and the Vaughan honored on 57th
man on top of the heap should anniversary . . .  Ice cream supper 
pa.v the greatest portion enjoyed in the Bud McMinn home

.And further, that if taxpayers 
fall some ten. twenty or thirty Saturday s drawing
■ ears deliquent in payment of Contract let for Silverton school 
taxes, the assessing-collecting ag buildings ( ontract was for $173.-
ent should not hesitate to cause *̂W)t)0 with a difference of $4,400 k- . i cruvni
suit to be filed for collection for '•'•►‘ ‘ ‘r aspha't or maple FOB SACK .National 1 P®® •

4 That taxpayers must not cX- for using either asphalt or maple treadle ‘ > *‘■'“ " ‘5 ^ “ rh'
pevt "cheap taxes” because our for th* 8>ni floor Owls begin per et I con i *o*r ^
county and schools will onlv be v»orkouts . . . Cranium mining Is M-) b« seen in hom*- »'rs . 
as good as we are willing to pay , “ " ‘•^rway . . .  To attend senior A Dunnigan Ruth C Watlev 
for We have heard school of- i r “ '|’ P »• C*'** G'*'" *re Gwendolyn 
ficials complimented on improve- Jeanette Turner. Inei I  hel-
ments made in the past few years, *on, Carlye Monroe, and Rose Ann k o R S.ALE' Fniits and vegetables 
and this school is certainly to be fJennis . . . .Miss Gloria June Stev- Shelby Haynes. South side
commended for the raising of its em>on is a member of the grad- Square

KOR SAI.K Alfalfa Hay Iwo their grandparents Mr and ^  
1 5 Room House to be Comer I’hone 379« 34 2tc 'frdin took V«

A ll Th# Parishoners 
and

Fathar B. A Erpan 
cordially invito you to attend 

the
Dodication of the now 

OUR L A D Y  OF L O R E TO  
CH URCH  

Silvorton, Toxas 
on Sunday

August tho thirtioth

to the doctor Tuesday for a ck«d 
up on his foot which was injury 
last week when caught in ag »  
calator in Amarillo

Mrs II A Morris lame hoa, 
from the I.ockney hospital 
week but she says she still u 
feeling too well.

Charlie Baker of Hartley, ka 
been acting depot agent for -k,

j  raaax -  ----------  Fort Worth and Denver Rxii...
.Mrs. H P Ranipley received SEW IN G  C E N TE R , Plain- Ninatoan hundrod and titty-nino p^..,

view. Phono CApitol 4-7211. •» o aftornoon „  ^  Vinson of Childress, th« i
ular depot agent is ill, and a »  

H it Excolloncy hospital at Childrta

to
Ih

32-6tc

32-3tc

of 
32-2tc

Tho Most Rovorond 
John L. Morhovsky, D. D. 
Bishop of Amarillo, Toxas 

Dinnor 
of

Borson Hall 
4:00 p.m.

R.S.V.P.

H A V E N EW  B A B Y  G IRL
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Welch of

He has been ill for some tint

Mr and .Mrs Arturo Mau. Su 
verton, are parents of a baby kiy 
born on August 6 He wei|bNa 
at 5 pounds and 12 ounces aj 
was named Arturo P Mm Jr

BUSINESS SERVICES

^ '

higher.
5 Finally, but most important 

of all —each and every taxpayer Helping Hand Club hostess 
no matter where he resides, should Housewarming held in the new son s place.

D E G G E  T Y P E W R ITE R  SHVK| |
Plainvlew, Texas

Trees Tell a Timeless Story
-A tree Is one of Nature’s 

7>ost perfect gifts to Mankind, 
and has. from the beginning of 
nme. playeJ a very important 
« i t  m Mans well-bemg. It 

sJiclTers him from the sun and 
.g'otceti him from the rain— 
g.'ovides material to w arm him. 
and food for him to eat It gives 

life’ s fibre so that he may 
b Id houses and ships, and in
ti oduces life giving elements to 
the air that man breathes It 
IS the focal point of beautiful 
landscape design—an inspira- 
ti n for painters, poets, and 
m-ilcians Perhaps no other 
rift of Nature is so faithful 

—* st.vant
*Treei. even after they are 
u.. continue to live Fine hard- 

- o ds used generations ago to 
nt ance both interior and ex- 
rr.or beauty are only more 
•autiful today due to the age- 
sa vitality of Nature's own 
••duct. F'ne cabinetwoo'l i u..ed 
artisans of another era have 
:,red the present-day gener- 
-»n of designers to create our

heritage for the future, as fine 
structural woods have Influ
enced curren t architectural 
trends.

Mar.-made products have 
opened new avenues of con
struction. but wixxl remains the 
living symbol of strength and 
beauty. Home builders today 
are recognizing the necessity of 
incorporating flne hardwixid 
lumber and veneers in archi
tectural and interior design. In 
contrast to manufactured struc
tural material, wood provides a 
natural warmth—an aura of liv
ability that cannot be achieved 
m any other way. Adaptable to 
both traditional and contempo
rary styling, fine hardwood is 
the perfect transitional mate
rial. and has influenced the cur
rent design trends established 
by our leading architects and 
decorators.

Good design is ageless, and 
the materials used to produce 
good design should incorporate 
the timeless quality of thii 
greatest of natural products.

standard.^ But we need look even uation class of the Methodist Hos-   ciu-rt/in >r the nxrenis of a
pital School of .Nursing in Lub- FOB SALE Three room house Silverton are the parents of a
bock Mrs I ’ D Brown is with cellar and 3 lots $700 00 daughter born August 18 at l.ock-

See Gerald James at Claude Alli- ney General Hospital The baby
32-2tp weighed 5 pounds. 8 ounces ’The

be wakeful and watchful at all ^®*’ '*’ '1^*- L'ora Donnell . . . nam« was not avM^ Mr**and Repair all Makes TvpewntnI
times Any citizen who either n e g - I e n j o y e d  in the home j.\)n S.AIJI Trailer House 36x8 V"*" ^ .. — Adding .Machines — Remium I
lects to pay his poll taxes, fails to I ' I f  *od Mrs Clifford Allard 2 bedroom. Maverick 1959 model.  ̂ ,, and Olivetti Calculators’*
vote or who casts a ballot for YEARS AGO . , . 1*. T. D. Ijke new Don Ledbt'tler Phone

Club meets with .Mrs. J. W. Lyon. Bean 4568 3t-2tp “  Call 3381 Silveetwi
Ir as hostess Mr and Mrs V IS IT  IN N EW  M EXIC O
Albert Mallow entertained several f o k  S.A1J3 Full blood Collie Mr and Mrs Cieorgr Scaney

TH R T'S R F R n

.  »  S i n  Itf T IC  CRILMCN.ITC

j EFTawf v incx)»<x^T,n^^
I 30WN JU I <

rfVriASiVlifOF’OtXA M4*-,x ■ idCUTS 
j iCKXX, Hf! MMNTS SXAT Anc,‘*> OASSes 

To.M* s je »w »t$ T«»o e irr!i

.someone in whom he does not have 
confidence, has no grounds for a 
gripe of any sort! It is our legal 
right to have taxation WITH re
presentation and it is your D ITA ’ 
to select with care those in whom 
vou have confidence to be the cus
todians of your money and the 
makers of derisions in regard to 
local and county matters Tlien 
with a watchful eye at all times go 
about your business affairs con 
fident that your tax money is b< 
ing cared for a> if by you. your 
self

Further, it is very foolish foi 
some to believe that being a mem 
tier of the school board, for in 
stance, automatically brands hin 
as a crook That tioaril member i 

I there rendering you a service tin 
der tiring circumstances —an' 
If is a very thankless job whicl 
upens a man to much criticism 
*'ir almiisf anv decision he may 
make and with no reward excepf 
to see a job well (kone.

It had been our hope that this 
matter of taxation could be sol
ved without a lot of the unplea
santness which we have felt brew 
mg. We will greatly appreciate' 
letters from our readers concern
ing Ihi.* matter, as we are intere.st- 
•d in hejaring every angle that can 
be prt'sentf-d. If we are wrong in 
•ome eif our beliefs, we are w ill
ing to hear more facts and con
sider our position again No one 
IS too perfect to make a mistake. 
We will withhold any and all 
oaine's from print if re-quested to 
do so. hut all letters must be sig
ned and shfAuld he- addres«ed to 
Box 235 Silverton.

BRISCOS C O U N T Y  NEWS

friend*- with a supper on the lawn p„p,. June 21 litter Phone Bean lo<’ k his mother. Mrs P J Seranev pickup and delivery xfiial 
-ecs-ntly . . . Briscoe County Hos- 45(17 J T Smith 32-2tp.of Erick, Oklahoma, to Morton and
pital .News- Ben O King, treat-   spent the night with his brother
nent, .Mr W. Hamilton, treatment. FOK S.ALE Crockett Se-ed wheat and family, .Mr. and Mrs Elma
Mrs Pearl Simp*.on, treatment, 2.25 in the bin Allen Kellum Seaney. On Thursday the George
3lll Edwards, treatment, W’ .A Phone Bean 44.A2 32-lfc Se-anevs drove to Roswell. New
Rowell, treatment. 
Vauhan, treatment

Mrs L. V 
.Mrs. Robert F'OR SALE Motor Scooter V’ade 

McGavock. Phone W Y 5-34.50 Tul 
ia. Texas

’shell, nee lAina Ann Stephens, 
vas cejmplimented with a bridal 
..hower . . Gene Dickenson took 
-fis nephews, Don and Ralph, fn V l fA I I T E D
heir home in Blue Springs. Mis-
•ouri, last week . . .Mrs Berton '^HEN YO l R SOIL B.ANK I.AND 
liighes anel sons attend family on-ds shredding see Pascal Gar- 
-eumon . . .Mr and .Mrs. George . Phone Bean 4582 23-tfc

. At-•ewney entertain guests . 
ending the FToyd County Con- 
erence ein Tuesday were: Rev 
nd Mrs. G. A Elrod. .Mesdames 

J. R. Deiwdy, Ray C. Bomar, Mat- 
tie Ferry and A H Jack.son . 
vir and .Mrs J. W Brannon were

Mexico, where they were met by 
their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Seaney and children of 
Mastrrson They were honored by 
Mr and .Mrs Mart I>ea and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Schnaible. of Roswell 
with a supper on the lawn of the 
lA-a home that evening. Mrs Lea 
and Mrs. Schnaible grew up here. 
Friday the Seaney families went to 
Ruidoso and remained there un
till Monday when they came home 
Mrs Seaney says it rained each

NOTICE
P O R TA B L E  DISC 

R O LLIN G
Phone 3891 

R. N. M cO A N IEl

IR R IG A TIO N  PUMP SER VICE,
P O R TA B LE DISC R O LLIN G , CESS 
POOL PUM PING. R. N. M cDAN- 
lE L. PH O N E 3841. 38-Hc were in Ruidoso and they

really enjoyed the nice cool wna- 
W A N T E D  (her.

CusAom shredding on Soil Bank

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

R U S H  W YNN

in LublKK-k Satiirrlay on Business Reawmable. 4 row rig ready M r and Mrs Billy Joe Worn-
Miss Anna Lee Anderson is Hufsall. Phone 3944. *ck. Jo Lynn and Kay of Browns

in San .Angelo on a visit . . Mr 3l tfc ville, are spending this week with
ind -drs. Dock Wallace and fa m ily ----  his parenU. Mr. and Mrs Bruce
ind .Mr. and Mrs W N Weasi W.A.N’TED. Silage Cutting and ----- ---------- _     _
'isitid in jiartj of New Mexico Hauling Call C.A 4-2074 or Ar- 
'a.st w tfk  . . . nold Dietneh. Ijockncy 32-8tp

-IFTEEN 5EAFLS .AGO 1925 w.A.NTED; Ironing and plain sew- 
•ttiidy Club has n* w books. Of- 
'icers for the ensuing term are 
Tesidi nt-.Mrs. D. O Bomar; First
Vi fvl*res vAIrs. T  R. Whitside; R E O U ES T FOR BIDS
Second Vice F'ref. -.Mrs Gra’By ’ on 1954 Chevrolet School Bus.
Wimhrrly; Recording Se-cretary-; Bos may be inspected by contact- 
\Irs R G. Alexander; Correspon- , ing Verlin Towe. Bids must be 
ding .Secretary-Mrs G. R Dowdy; ] 'n by September 12, 1959.

ing .Marie Bishop Phone 2826.
17-tfc

Preasurer-.Mrs. T. C Bomar; Par
liamentarian and Ciistodian-Mrs 
Warner Reid; Reporier-Mrs. C. D. 
Wright: Federation Counciloj-- Mrs

r t l l  ACCESS
@.w.Y TWO voN-oTizfvs or rut uv xT»r 
EVER GRAelTtO FRCe ACCESS ‘>eru.iv>>on|
DEaTlR TMIV COUNTRY WITHOUT tCTHER 
ABOUT WftVtWT OR lUMteRATiOf.' K i- 
STRCnoNS. TN6 RBST WAV lAf/tiSXft, 
the second, sister ELIZABETH 
KENNY, TVÎ  great A/STRAUAd 

Pioneer in the -mEATMeixT or
CR1PP1.1N& Diseases.

11 is not our custom to run paid 
, advertLsing on the front page of 
our paper. However, this week we 
have FK'en so urgently rrque*ited to 
• III so that we Fiave consented. In 

’ ihe event that we are reqiie.sted to 
; dll so. and if sufficien* argument 

prc.sented. we will consent to 
sell the same .space at the same 

jcalcy (o fhoac of the opinion oppo- 
..iVe In lho.se set forth this week.

1 Mr and Mrs. John Hacker, of 
Hereford, wi re Sunday guests of 
her cini.-fln. Mrs. Bud McMinn. and 
Mr McMinn Messrs. Ed Vaughan 
and F.ural Vaughan were al.xo din
ner guests of the Mc.Minns.

.Any or all bids may be rejected 
by the board

Silverton Independent 
School District

33-2tc

Kimble Optoimi 
(link

AppwIntnMnf Phan* M4 

B «x  513

119 W M t Califarnia Shatl 
Rloydada

JIM  CLEMMER

Garage E Monumenli 

, Silverton. Texas

LOST A FOUND

TURN KEY CONTRACT
Jennings Builders Supply

CALL 22S1 OR 2321 tILV IR TO N , T IX A S

W H A T  W t  kJCEO
A M  C L A S T I C  

S U T  A w  
■ ♦•O iica ivc  O k ie

IN S U R A N C E

You can build your security 

around the proper Insurance pen- 

gram. See us for the piUicies that

’ ^ ^ G U A R A N T Y
) A B S T f i A C T < 3 < > (

•S‘tiC / V fC .£

K. E Douglas . . . Misses Carlyn 
and June Wimberly and Winona 
and W ilna l/ct FYancis were slum
ber party gue«ts of Opal and , FOR RENT
Ruby Weast Tuesday night .
Mrs. Earl Simpson spent several RENT; Nice downsUirs bed-
days last week with relatives in i ^oom. Northeast corner of house,
Wichita Falls . . Briscoe County 'entUation, private
has been made a soil erosion *’t'l*"ance. MEN ONLY. Mrs. Carl S. 
district and officers will be located Phone 2581, Silverton. tfc
in Silverton in the near future . . .
TWF.NTY VFIARS AC.O . . . Cars 
driven by Mrs Jim Carter and 
Young D. J. Northeutt collided F'Ol’ND- *rwo keys and chain on you against Ffre, Burg,
in fornt of Roy Hahn residence holder from Cage implement, lary. Personal Liability 

. Mr and Mrs Carver Monroe Corpus Christ! Owner may claim 
'jpent the week end in Krum with by paying for ad. tfc
relatives . . . Todd Edd Burson of , -----  ----  --------
I’ lainriew visited friends and r e -1 in drive of Luke | 
latives here the first of the week Thompson Tcxlco StatioB. i

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Mrs. FOUND: Hacksaw'. Near Metho-'
Tom Bornar were Tulia visitors ,,u, church Call 3381. News Of-\
Monday afternoon Fred Mercer nee A f t »  w e ^  finder will keep, i 
purchased a new McCormick Deer-

i ing lO-foot grain binder from _______________  **
'T u l l  Implement this week . . . l i l d h C I  | R M B I I I I O  
. Mr. and Mrs. W Coffee, Jr. and • ■ ■ w W C L L J t l l t U U O  j

daughter, F;velyn left Monday Pinith High School or Grado!
; morning for Eagle Nest, New M ex-; School at Homo. Books Fumishod. 
ico, where they will spend their 1 Olp4omas Awarded. For Informa- 

i vacation . . . Spencer Long and write: Columbia School, Box 
John McCain spent Saturday night 1514, Amarillo, 
at Plainview with the Mallows

CA R D  O F T H A N K S
Our sincerest thanks to the Sil- , 

verton Fire Department and each | 
and every person who has helped 
us since our fire last Saturday. {
Friends and neighbors have beeh 
so wonderful, and we appreciate ' 
everything more than words can 
express.

May God blaas and keep you 
Rev. and Mrs 0. A. Elrod

► ♦♦♦♦♦FdFO aaaa taaaX

i|D r. Lynn M((b I|]
OFTOMITRIST 

212 North Maxwall
Tulia, Ta;;Phono S.2M2

ANDERSON

SEE US . . .
IF  Y O U  ARR THINKI»I« 
A B O U T  SB LLIN C YOU* 

F A R M  OR R A N ^  
S R I  B A R L A DON

G o o d m a n -( n ,
R I A L  E S T A T E  |
R O Y A L  T H E A T R E  ^  

Fhoito WYdown 5 ^  
T U L IA , TEXAS

Wo W ork-W e!

M I L T O N ' S

R A D IO  A T V  SBRViCt

Phone 3241 
Silverton, Texas

THIRTY YEARS AGO . . . Lions’ 
frolic in new $80,000 high school 

j building . . . Briscoe County has 
, fine quality fruit this year . . .
I Mr. and Mrs. John Wheelock and 
I SOB, R. D. are visiting their old 
- home near decatur this week . . . 
Misses Luree and Sylvia Burson 
visited in Clarendon this week end 
. . . Mrs. Rampley and Miss R E. 
Cornett visited Mrs. Fred Buchan- 
nan last Thursday . . . Misses Hel
en Lawler and Paydenc Lee visit

ed Mias Althea Brown Thursday 
night. . .

PRESCRIPTIONS
f r a n k l i n  l iv e s t o c k  SUPPLIU

BABY N EED S -(O S M ETK S

Morris Phormocy
FHOn I Ps i l v e r t o n , T E X A S

t

■ ■ 5̂'
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ON FACIAL CHARACTERISTICS
An exp«?rt laya bays and girls 

looking for mates should always 
tike into consideration the facial 
inaracterislics of their prospect
ive husband or wife. He gives 
some tips for both boys and girls.

For the boys, he says that it is 
fencrally safe to seek a woman 
with a broad forehead, eyebrows 
close to her eyes, which should be 
preferably brown, a bony nose 
with a high bridge and a receding 
chin with a dimple in it.

For the girls, he says they 
^nuuld look for boys with thick 
hair, grey eyes, if possible, fully 
hushy eyebrows, sharp nose, a 
troad chin and a big mouth.

These characteristics indicate 
commendable traits. usually, so 
the expert says, and one would

do well to take them into con
sideration Broad brows, for ex
ample, he says, beluny to enthus
iastic or optimistic people. Eye 
brows close to the eyes usually 

belong to people with strong char
acters, it is said

We don’t guarantee results, but 
i merely pass on this information 
to the reader. Personally we have 
always liked eyes pretty well, and 

I we know a few bald-headed char
acters who. we think, rate ace-high 
We would mention, loo, that some 
of the ladies have their noses 
operated on, their eyebrows lifted 
and other facial characteristics 
changed, thus crossing up the ex
perts and prospective husbands 
who often run into other diffi
culties along this line, also.

fOUNG BOY COOKS OLO FAVORITE
g - :
• V, 1 . ; VT.- •'./*< •' V.<1

. - : i V r r A f \

• s/.. _ -4,

■ ^

o /(./

Why M  Up  IIiiiipnI
Iboul Vonr Siiul?

by this week's guest 

S A Freeman. Preacher 

Mam Street Church of Christ. Lockney

Jesus said. ‘ For what is a man profited, if he should gain] 
the whole world, and lose his own soul' Or what shall a man] 
give in exchange for his soul’  (Mt. 16 26) He further said. •'En-j 
ter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is } 
the way that leadeth to destruction, and many there be that go ] 
in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way] 
that leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it (Mt 7:| 
13̂ 14).

Many are careless about their souls and about being prepared 
to meet God in the great day of reckoning Many religious 
teachers and leaders tell their listeners that it makes no diff-i 
ercnce what they believe, leach and practice and that one is| 
as good as another. This causes millions of honest, sincere)^ 
people to neglect searchii.g the scriptures for themselves to:; 
be sure they are right and pleasing to God. This is one w a y ^  
Satan has o f keeping people out of heaven BETWARE OF SUCHk  
TEACHING AND SEARCH THE BIBLE TO SEE IF YOU ARE^T  
REUGIOCSLY RIGHT IN A LL  THINGS!

A cordial welcome awaits you at the Silverton Church o f 
Chnst

CHURCH of CHRIST
S IL V IR T O N , TR X A S
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A THIRD MAJOR LEAGDE

=Ti— *"

Formation of a third major 
baseball league, to be known as 
the Continental League, was an
nounced recently in New York.

Five cities are already supposed
ly lined up to be members of the 
new league. They are New York, 
Houston, Toronto, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul, and Denver, in addition, a 
number of other cities are inter
ested, and some of them will be 
included in the new league.

Those which might be members 
of the new league, and some might 
have made final arrangements by 
the time you read this, are: Buf
falo. Montreal. Atlanta, New Or
leans, Miami, Indianpolis, Dallas

Fort Worth, San Diego. Portland. 
Seattle and San Juan. Puerto Rico.

This is an interesting develop- 
I ment. in view of the fact that 
baseball —  at least at the high
est level —  has been confined 

‘ to the two Major Leagues for 
I many years in the United States

It will be in the best interests 
j of baseball if the two older leagues 
! cooperate with the new league 
I and arrange some sort of play-off. 
or some sort of Joint participation 
in the final world championship 
series. There were only sixteen 
Major League teams years ago. 
when the country had approxim
ately fifty million less inhabitants

Complete Banking
Service

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs J L Self, 
Joni. Kathy and .Marvin were Mr 
and Mrs. Richard M Williams, 
Linda. Kay and Dickie of Floydada, 
Mr. and Mrs. I>eu Comer and fam
ily, .Mr and .Mrs Wiley Bomar, 
Jr. and family, .Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert .MeJimsey and Sue, Mr and 
.Mrs. F E. Hutsell and sons, Mr 
and .Mrs Jim .Mercer and Kent, 
.Mr. and ADs. Truman Stephens 
and children. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Teeple and children and Stevie 
Binham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. McGavock. 
Champ and Johnny are spending a 
vacation in Casper, Wyoming, 
guests of Mr and Airs. R. C. Kron- 
enberger and Jill. Mr. and Mrs. C.

' C. Blackwell of Amarillo, are stay
ing at the McGavock home while 
they are away Mr and Mrs. Black- 
well, former residents of Silver- 
ton residents, are parents of Mes 
dames McGavock and Kronenber- 
ger, the former Daphne Fern and 
Delise Blackwell, who grew up 
here

A IR P LAN ES . CH ICKEN S 
A N D  W A R N IN G ^

' In Bridlington England, a farm
er went to court to recover a sum 
of money he spent on sedatives 
for his chickens It seems that an 
aircraft flew over his farm last 

. year and left his hens scattered 
‘ and excited.

This would not be too import- 
_ ant except for the fact that farmer 
Sidney Smith is an eg producer. 
A fter the plane flew over his 

, farm, scattering hiis chickens and 
utter panic, and egg production 
went down by several thousand 
eggs in two weeks.

To offset this. Smith tried tran
quilizers. or sedatives, but that 
didn't restore the egg-laying of the 
chickens, and therefore it was 

' wasted effort, and wasted money. 
To recover this money. Smith 
went to court.

However, Judge Norman Harper 
couldn't quite decide what to do 
in this case. Mr. Smith's lawyer 
arguing for damages, said that 
Smith's hens were "outrageously 

' disturbed without warning.”
We ran understand the dilemma 

I of the judge, in this case, and his 
quandary is best described by one 
of his own remarks. Said the judge: 
" I  don't see what difference it 
would have made if they had wam- 
d the hens.”
Since there was no answer to 

lat question, obviously, the rase 
vas adjourned indefinitely.

We are sorry Smith is apparrnt- 
'y out o f a number of eggs, and 
vhat he estimates to be about 
$131.00. but we must sympathize 
with the judge who takes a .some-

than it does today TTiere is no 
■eason why there should always 
*>e sixteen teams, and that the 
number should never be increased.
It is reasonable and logical for 

, additional top-level profissional 
' baseball to be brought to cities 
where it can and will be support 

I ed.

^  Director, CAINES DOC RESCAOCH (

A FREE POCDUNKINC^ttNSC^m f l  
REPEUANT PIP. IS OFF£g£P  g v  iRM 
TARCAIS FEED ANP SUPPLY SYDRIL. 
KISClMPieE.FlA

IN BELIEF THAT A PERSONS £%// PASSER 
TO lower ANIMALS, creek PHILOSOPHER
pyth ac o bas help a poc to mouths of
PYINC FRIENP6 AS THE ANIMAL BEST ARE 

TO PERPETUATE VIRTUES

^H USK/fS  WHICH ACCOMFWNIEP 
AUSTBALIA'S PR VIVIAN FUCHS TO THE 
SOUTH FDIE NOW PBAW AMBULANCE SLEPS 
IN HICHLANP PISTRKT OF OSW, NORWAY

•  lais. CaiKM Ooe RMMrck Center, N T C.

what hopeless view at the task
of trying to warn hens that an ^**ry
airplane is going to fly over them. id. of Garland, arrived Ta 
The judge obviously took the eas- for a visit with her par-twRi 
lest and wisest way out—he dodg- and Mrs. U. D. Brown, ana 
ed that one. | relatives.

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

7 ^ / 5  Oa/£ Oil

UAKEP  
STATE

BLENP
lMCTORQILj

♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e » e e e e e e e e e » e e e » » e > M » » e e e e » > e e * » » M « *  —

All M em benoM he 
PLAINS (O n O N  GROWERS, IN C : 

Are asked to be at a meeliiHr. 

which will be held in 
SILVERTON al Ihe COUNTY 

COURTROOM
on Thi-irsday, August 20, lOSW 

al 8:00 p.m.
This meeting will be lor Ihe purpose 

eleciing a new diredor from this cooitr

PLAINS ( O n O N  GROWERS, INC.
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  A  A  A  AW W V V  W W V W  WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWŴ WWWWŴ WW
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RANGE
\ \

easy to set  
^  as a clock!

f

tt

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

. . .  is best for t v t fy  cor 
in all kinds o f weathar

m H ER E’S WHYtm
i t  h'l kioked-qaalilv SAE 10W-30 

H D  M O TO R  O IL  made for yaw- 
roand «M  . . . Blaiidod to ba 
baPar.

4> Stops powar-robbing phtg wid 
knock . . . CofToett tNcking voKra 
liflors.

k Protocti oaglaa Erpai ra«t, coire- 
S i o n ,  iludga, and vornMi dapodti.

Longor lasHng in kot wootkar . . .  
makat qakkat itarting poMbla hi 
cold waotkar.

SIMPSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

Silverton, Texas

Mfim N IW  StMMIIWD O V M  TOUR

• PutotKXton Cantrop • FuN Widtti Stongi
• Extra-Fast Calrod Unit Drawar
• Focused Heat Brollc, .  Mi.-or-Mateh
•  NoOtip Cooktop ColOfS

RIMOVABU 
OV«« DOOM ' W  

MS, na an, at nay nr
•m cinMa Ow tm nma ■ 
ennr; a. am mm ann  ■! M 
•m im tm»m. amm mmm M

NO OTNU UANM Does SO MOCN . . .  owl daee D ewtonwNsM*-

J E N N IN G S  S U P P L Y
SLUERTaa, TEXAS
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P A C f  r o u R M l t C M  C O U N T Y  N IW S
THURSDAY. AUGUST M l»«

Mother and Daughter Receive Degrees MONROE • HILL V O W i SOLEMNIZED
IN P R E n Y  fHliPCH CEREMONY

Mrs Lftha Elms will receive 
her Masters of Education Degree 
from West Texas State College in 
Canyon on l->iday. August 21, 
19S9, at :: no p m in the Physical 
Education BuiMini.- in Canjon She 
received her B S Degree there, 
also Mrs Elm^ ' “ achi -- 'ir 't  grnde 
hert' in Silverton

A T T E N D  PERCY

F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N

Mr and Mr> Kenneth Tate. 
Mike. Gaylia and Terry spent a 
long week end in ElPoviner. New 
Mexico, where a Percy family 
reunion was held Mr Tate's 
mother Mrs D. D. Tate, of Lock- 
ney was a member of the Percy 
family Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate, 
o f Lockney, and Mr and Mrs 
A  W. Caltharp. of Floydada. were 
among the forty-nine relatives 
who attended the affair.

Miss Shirley Elms received her 
B S Degree this past Ma.\ from 
West Texas State College Some of 
her activities while attending the 
college were: Corresponding Sec
retary of Kappa Omicron Phi. Na
tional Home Economics Krater- 
iity Vice Pri-ident of Home Ec- 
" >n u-. Club She was a niemlH-r 

Cs.imma Theta I ’psilon. S E .-V. 
-.nd Buffalo -ials She has been 
teaching eighth and ninth grade 
home economics at William B . 
Travis Junior High in .Amarillo. 
This fall she will teach seventh 
and eighth grade homemaking 
there

L C. Jasper cmered the V e t-, 
eran's hospital in Amarillo on 
Thursday of last week and under-, 
went surgery on Monday; h is , 
mother. .Mrs C M Jasper went to 
Amarillo on Monday to stay with 
him a few days.

Refrigeration Ser., Ptumbing &  Wiring 

(alt 2251 or 2321 Day or Night

JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

O R .  0- R .  M ' I N T O S H
O P T O M E TR IS T

J l l  South Main Street. Phone YUkon 3-3400 
F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

Mi.s.s Carlye Norma .Monroe, the 
daughter of -Mr and Mrs. Carver 
Monnu- of Silverton, became the 
hride of Hob«>rt Haley Hill, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Kobert Hill of Sil- 
\erlon, in a pretty candelight cere
mony on .Saturday, .August 15, 
1959, at 7 tX) pm The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Kev Frank Story, pastor of the 
Kit St Methodist Church in Silver- 
ton

1Tie traditional wedding music 
was furnished by Mrs. Buddy 
Stevens, who accompanied Mrs 
Fred .Mercer as she .sang “ Whither 
Thou Cioest." “ Beeause” and "The 
Lord's Prayer”

.A large heart shaped arch cov
ered with pink mums and tropi
cal foliage and topped with white 
wedding htdls and white satin cen
tered the setting Below the arch 
rested the kneeling bench decor
ated with white pom-pom mums 
and pink roses Behind the set
ting were candelahras holding fif 
ty while candles. The wedding 
a !'ir  was flanked by four .seven- 
branch cathedral candelabra and 
palm trees. The windows were de
corated with iMHjuets of white 
mums and gladiolias. White 
candles above arrangements of 
pink mums and white satin de
corated the aisle

Miss Marsha Monroe, wearing 
a dress of pale pink crystellette, 
attended her sister as maid of 
honor Bridesmaids were Misses 
Gay Lynn Calloway, Edwina 
Breedlove and Mrs. Jimmy Scott 
Whitfill. wearing identically styled 
dresses of medium pink crystel
lette. A ll carried hearts covered 
with white satin ribbon fringe 
intermingled with leaves of pink 
crystellette, matching the dreues. 
An arrangement of white pom-pom 
mums and pink satin streamers 
complimented the heart boquets. 
Candelighters were Miss Mary 
.Monroe, sister of the bride, and 
Susy Hill, sister of the groom. 
Their dresses were fashioned of 
a darker pink crystellette. The 
dresses of all the attendants were 
fashioned identically with fitted 
bodices, full skirts and large col
lars held in place by white broach
es. gifts of the bride. Also compli
menting their ensembles were 
their headpieces fashioned from 
.rystellette and matching their 
dresses.

Mrs Monroe was attired in a 
two pieced gray dress with royal 
blue and gray accessories. Mrs. 
Hill wore a navy blue sheath dress

and jacket with light blue and 
navy acces.sones. Both mothers 
wore pink corsages

Serving as Ih>sI man was Win
fred Cates of I-efors. Texas. I ’s- 
hers were Bradford Wilson. C 
L. Dunn and John Payne.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a floor 
length gown of white bridal satin 
with a rose pointe lace bodice and 
long, fitted sleeves tapering to a 
point over the hands. The skirt 
had hand appliqued lace and seed 
pearls scattered over it and was 
fashioned with a short train. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a white orchid placed in a nest 
of white lace, net and pink bridal 
satin. The white orchid was sur
rounded by an arrangement of 
pink roses. Pink satin streamers 
tied with lovers' knots flowed 
from the front of the Bible ar 
rangement.

The reception was held l*. • 
mediately following the ceremonx 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Thi- reception room en
trance was decorated with an arch 
of pink mums and widinv Ih-IL 
The table w.s centered bv the 
four-tiered wedding cake. On the 
table was an arrangement of pink 
mums and white pom pom mums 
and white candles arranged a- 
round a faunlain.

For their wedding trip to Colo
rado, the bride wore a brown 
suit with orange and brown ac
cessories. She wore a white or
chid corsage.

The couple will be at home in 
Canyon where the groom is a 
student at West Texa.s State Col
lege. The bride has attended West 
Texas State College two years 
and was a member of Phi Gamma 
.Nu Business Sorority.

REEDA RIME
by Ryma Lin*

"Don't go loo far out on tiu-1,.. 
mother warned.
As I clinilH‘d in tin- 
tree

If you do, It will hn-aii 
iml I knew if a did.
•My mother would punish 
Yet I climlH-d on out juy 
loo far.
When I knew it wa.sn t wu.
So. when the limb brok- 
I fell to the ground,
I shouldn't have been surpr.,  ̂
But. Oh. the terrible punahn ., 
'A’h.it could have hi-cn more 
Than to have to stay out 
syeamore tree . .
For a miserable, endless 
Now, an apple of gold froir. ,. .-j 
Picture's of Silver
Better is a poor and aiv, 

•han an old and foolish 
who will no more be

■̂ '‘ lesi*»i„4-

. al Baptist Church and wer* 
n Miests there atihr not; t 

;. -,i) 'hi- aft'-rr.. ,jn -;
■ ! M r- It. ,ir

\ir- Kitty I.awl, ■ '
ind Mrs Edna 
.Kin man. .\ri. ma. -re y- 
dinner guests of their sister ' 
T C Bomar

Mrs. Robert Haley Hill

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Wayne McCloud of Dundee, visit- 
> d Mrs Dewey Beavers Monday 
afternoon Mrs John McCloud 
and Way ne formerly lived here

Mrs P D Jasp«-r and 
.Mrs Joe Brannon and Gay 
Calloway went to Lockney t- 
afternoon to visit other 
f Donna Lynn Rowell alike 1 

pilal Mrs Jasper is Donaa : 
great grandmother

A T T I N D  F IA N O  RECITAL

•Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey, Teri 
and Jeri, of .Abilene, are here 
for a few days visit with .Mrs. 
Lindsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Hollis, of 
Arlington, spent Saturday night 
hen- with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Hodge.s. .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Hollis were enroute to the moun
tains where they hope-d to find a 
retreat and spend a week's vaca
tion alone in quiet communion 
with nature .Mrs. Hollis formerly 
lived here.

lOME FROM SERVICE
Waller Perkins, son of Marion 

Perkins, has returned from twen
ty-three months military service 
in Germany. Walter grew up here 
and says it is wonderful to he bark 
home

Mrs Bill Middleton o f . 
attended the Piano R< 
Mrs. A E. Gragson. at tbei 
Church in Quitaque last 
afternoon and wa.s an evu-; 
guest of Mr and Mn C 1! 
gett l-'riday night. Mn. 
and Mr and Mrs. Badgett i 
mer Quitaque residents

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Garrison of Earl I Cantwell, mimiur 
Plainview, who lived here many ducted a revival in the Cbsrtl 
years, attended services at the lo- Christ in Monahans last sr«i |

WE OFFER YOiaHESESER'JIGI
D:t(H DIGGING R ea d y Mixed

CEMENT

Two Chevy middleweights prove their rawhide stsmina!

I
P H IU J P S  *

r > a.iur3Ln« ijp. V '

Mr and Mrs Ray R Thompson 
of Silverton. announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter C.lenna Kaye, 
to Mr. Don Oner Cornett, son of 
,>lr and .Mrs Oner Cornett of Sd 

rt 11. The weilding vows will be 
(I at the Silverton Church 

f ( hri-t on Sunilay. Augu'-t 30.

Get the Beit Buys in

i ! l
and SUPPLIES

I g  5IJPPI1
PH O N E 2541

N

J ;<■. ? - V

Ralp'n Tidruk. 
,r and r  rl of Hobhs. 

w Mexico, arrivi'I e.ir.v Tiu 
., for 3 visit with Mr- Tidrick's 

ents. Mr and .Mrs Jeff F. Dav- 
olhor Iwal re'atives .'nrl 

rien Mr.s. Tidrick i- the former 
a l- Dav.s.

'O ' 'R
F R I b i e A l R I

d e a l e r

S IL V E R TO N , T E X A S

Top hands on hi^h-coiintry hauls!

I .Mrs. Wayne Gerdes. Donna and 
Kay of Tulia, and Mrs. Curtis: 

I Bingham and Doug of Kress, came 
I Sunday for a few days' visit with 
I Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, Sr. and i 
other relatives. Mesdames Gerdes 
and Bingham are the former WU- 
iM slUy and Mary Sue .McWilliams < 
who grew up here. |

Ask any trucker who’s been over 
W olf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up 
in the San Juans; a 9-mite pull to 
the summit and low Rear all the 
way down. Mr. C. H. Phillips of 
Alamosa. Colorado, has a 6403 
and a 6503 Chevrolet truck that 
are up over this route the year 
round, taking sheep and beef to 
pasture, later marketing the stock 
in Denver. In less than a year, 
his Chevy middleweights have 
averagf?d about r»0,000 miles of

th is kind o f trea tm en t—and 
they’re going stronger than ever!

Watch Chevy trucks at work 
out in range country. It ’s a sight 
to see the way they pack into 
high-up mountain pastures and 
handle through brush and rock 
like a cowman’s favorite cutting 
horse. Take any truck work for 
that matter. Chevy middleweights 
probably handle a bigger variety 
of jobs than any trucks alive. 
About anything you name, includ

ing work that used to be reserved 
strictly for bigger rigs. When a 
truck’s built the way a Chevy is, 
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough, 
it takes to ugly trails the same 
way most trucks roll over the 
highway. It just keeps going, 
without a big to-do, but looking 
good every mile of the way, //ow 
they do it is your Chevrolet deal
er’s department. He’ll be glad to 
supply details and specifications 
on the type of models you need.

Mrs. John McCloud of Tulia, and ! 
SOD and fajnily, Mr. and Mrs !

I

No job's too tough for a  Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Simpson Chevrolet Company
S i l r e r t o n ,  T e x a s T e l e i ^ i o n e  3201

The Real MfCoys
3 Y  C O N R A D  A LE X A N O R R

Pine  P o l i c y  fsom  ^  ^

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
SILVIRTON, T IX A S

m

JWiousfy Owned bya 
UHk Old lady../

Surprisingly, that gentle little old lady who never 
drove over 30 miles an hour was really tough on her 
car s motor. The fact is that start-and-stop driving 
at low speeds means the motor doesn't warm up 
enough for its own good. Sludge forms in the motor 
oil. Damage to the engine will result

Most o f us do a lot o f start-and-siop driving 
days, and that's why it’s wise to protect with Philup* 
66 Trop-Artie* Motor Oil. It flows quickly in a ooM 
engine. , ,  resists sludge formation . . .  then keeps o'* 
protecting your motor on long, hot drives.

Trop-Artic is an aU-season oil. Get ft from 
Phillips 66 Dealer.
*A trademark

66
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MRS. CARL CROW
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Mr and Mrs. K. M Flcniinjl 
hau‘ recently spent a week end 
at the horse races in Kuulosa, New 
Mexico

Mr and Mrs K. T. O’Brein, of 
Wichita Kails, spent last week here 
with their daughter an family, Mr. 
and Mrs Shelley Tomlin, and other
relatives

.Miss Kunice Cox and her broth
er. Eddie Cox. of I ’ lainview, at
tended services and dinner at the 
local Baptist Church Sunday. They 
formerly lived here and visited 
friends during the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Don Brown, Steve 
and Trent have recently enjoyed 
several days’ vacation in Baton, 
,\ew Mexico, Colorado Springs 
and Cannon City. Colorado The) 
spent one night at Kim, Colorado, 
with his unele and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Anderson.

I Mrs. Odie Harrison of Byers, 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Fleming from Wednesday un 

; til Monday.

Mrs Chick Hughes of Ringgold, 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fleming. Pam and

U I N t B C R ^
B O f t O W C  M H M

Kay Fleming spent last week in 
Ringgold with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Hughes, who came to bring 
them home.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Hughes and 
children of Seminole, were also 
Sunday guests of .Mr and .Mrs 
•fuck Fleming and daughters. .Mrs 
I'liitk Hughes is the mother of 
Mrs Fleming and .Marvin Hughes

Mrs. Walter Fleming and .Mrs 
Leo Fleming and son took Mrs. 

• Idle Harrison and Mrs. Chick 
Hughes to Memphis Monday morn 
ing where the ladies entrained for 
their homes in Byers and Ringgold

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp 
and children were in .Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A D Kiddle, Roy and Joy 
.Morrisson and .Mr and Mrs Bill 
Self visited Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Morrisson in Big Spring on Wed 
nesday of last week Mrs Riddle 
and Roy Morrisson remained there 
for a longer visit. .Mrs. Riddle is 
the mother of the Messrs Mor 
risson and .l«> Mrs Self is her 
niei e.

Mrs J H May and Mrs Kliner 
.Mav and .Mike were in Tulia on 
Monday Mrs J H May went for 
medical attention

Mrs. Charles Cowart. Charles 
Edwin and Chyrel had their an
nual checkup in preparation for 
the opening of school.

Central States N ew s V iew s

KKKHIT KXAM PI K „ f trend to 
ii.se of colorful ■ . . c tile for 
exterior walls is i, itio of The 
Temple in ClevelanJ, O .designed 
by Perkins & Will and Mictiael 

Kane Al.A

llj
V

sible heart surgery

.Mr and .Mrs Lem Weaver, .Max 
and Tina and .Mrs James Ross 
.Alexander attended the weddin;’ 
■ if .Mrs;- Jo WiPiai.'ison. of Wichita 
F.dls. and Mr M.ir in Andn w ot 
Amarillo, in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs lijm cy Willi--' on in f'hilu 
ress at 8 iS) p m .Saliirday and thi 
reception held in the Women 
Department Club in Childress jni 
mediately following the ceremony 
Mrs .Andrews is a si.ster to .Mr- 
Weaver and formerly taught school 
here

Mr and .Mrs Lr-m Weaver, 
Tina and Max and Mrs James Ros- 
Alexander spent the week end in

Childress and attended a VYdkj 
son family g< t together at a hi s 
ch Sunday morning. Six I niUi - Jt 
.md three .sisters were .
one br.jther and two sisle s w »  
unable to attend Tin* ls :Iw; f  ^  
tune thi famil: had been lo«;*it - r  
in i'jir;e time

Mr and .Mr- Leonari Ou ^  
Linda and Bobby of Bai.'-nrfi ^
California ar> visiting r>la' •
here and at Quitaque Ttiejr *■
guests of Mrs H E Curtiw i
.Mr and .Mrs Glenn MeWUL r 
and family in Silverton and af «  
and Mrs Johnny Cagle ar<j Rl- -m 
da in Quitaque Mrs. H. E C « ' ' *  
is the mother of Mr. Curtis aad -kf 
Mesdames Cagle and McWtlka

I
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B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
WILLSON & NICHOLS 

LOMOER CO.
RIactrkal Swppll** • Lumbar • Wira 

Paints • Plaar Cavarin9 • Wall Supplies 
Hartfwara • Plumbinp 

BOX SOS
SILVtRTON, TEXAS

Rev and Mrs. G. T. Bartlett of 
Quitaque, were visiting Mr. and 

' Mrs Cleo Adams and Barbara on 
Monday afternoon. Rev and Mrs. 
Bartlett returned home on Friday 
from a two-week trip to Califor- 

, nia where they went to return 
' home Mrs. Geraldine Coonce and 
children who had been visiting 
here and in Quitaque for six 
weeks. The Bartletts are parents 

, of .Mesdames Coonce and Adams

Roy Grimland of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with Mrs. W. K.

BRIGH’T EXAM PLE of our fine young American womanhood 
IS this Texar belle, a striking combination of beauty and 
brains Pa^'by, 21. Is shown at left after being named
P^'eiticSt gol .11 Di,:r>s. a.*<l at lower right as an outstanding 
Ttuf.ont at GoPb?'-. M»*nod;st IT. where she made Phi Beta 
KfiDpa ten e* t-ie^'enier,*

ther of Roy Grimland and of Mrs. | Mr and Mrs E D. Wilmcth
; returned home on Thursday of 
last week from a two week vaca- 

Richard .M Williams. Minister of tion. They visited in Estes Park 
the Floydada Church of Christ, and Mesa Verdi. Colorado, and' 

Grimland They were Sunday din- P " * ‘‘*>ed at the local Church of Bendalier. New Mexico, and other
ner guests of Mrs. Florene Dur
ham. Gordon. Bill, Bobby and Jack'

Christ Sunday morning. He was 
formerly .Minister of the Silverton

Mrs W K. Grimland is the mo- Church of Christ.

SCHOOL'S E ASY
" d .

\ i .  . r j ' ^

Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Mitchel 
and Ara Ann, of Quitaque Metho-1 
dist Church, are on vacation. Rev 
Frank Story, pastor of the Silver- 
ton .Methodist Church preached at 
the Quitaque Church Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock, returning ’ 
here for the 11:00 o’clock service ‘

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story and 
Milton vi.sited old friends in I,ake- 
view Sunday afternoon and attend
ed revival services at the I.akeview 
church Sunday evenin. Rev. Story 
was formerly pastor of the Lake- 
view .Methodist Church

points. They enjoyed camping out 
and saw many wonderful things ' 
As usual they had agrand time 
doing just whatever they wanted 
to do.

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Bingham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham left 
for F'ort Worth on Sunday. Bo>2 
Bingham expected to enter the 
Harris Hospital there at 3:00 pm 
Monday for examination and pos-.

V » H V  T H E  B I O  S W I T C H  
TO G I - H A N E R  c o m b in e s  7

Farmers find the GLEANER combine has features 
that handle every kind of crop—make more profit, 
easier —

“ Sure Fpeding" with down-front cylindot 
Moro soporoting oroo t
Two clooning fans (

They know quality and durability lie behind thr 
distinctive appearance of a GLEANER-BALD- 
W IN  combine.

Now is the time to learn about the quick-detach
able header that lets you harvest b e ^  and com 
the same day . . . stop to see for yourself what a 
G LEANE R-BALD W IN  combine can do for you
CLE A.NKR and G I.R ANE H -B ALX IW IN  a i*  Allia Chalmaca ira l M aa i^

Atii M Nig Alli»>CliGfii»GE« f
IfRGRCG jrGvr ffRiG ûrcAatG fmrm

A L U S - C H A L M E R S
SALES A N D  SERVICE

J. E, "DOC" MINYARD
Msssty-Ferguion t  Allis Chslmors Ooslor 

S IL V E R TO N , T E X A S

(t ^ tm /u m  Supp6&f/

WUTINO tasUTS b u m  siNons

STATIONUT

We have laundry pens for marking the belongings 

your college students.

PEN ALONE $100

PEN, W TO  IRON TAPE FOR MARKING

I'ARK COLORS $125

The best magic corpet to carry you 
successfully through tho new school year 
is a complete line of just the right school 
suppliesi We hove 'em . . . the things 
school-goers of oil ages need to fly 
through studios with tho graotast of 
aosal Hew soon will wa ba Moing you?

WRITING PAPER IS A 
WONDERPHL GtPT FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOLERSI
We have some nice 
cabinets o f stationery 
in plain or ripple finish

PLAIN $$.50

IMPRINTED W ITH NAME

AND ADDRESS $5.50

SPECIALI We have two good used typewriters 

FOR SALE newly cleaned, oiled and reconditioned. 

These are not portables, but standard desk models, 

Underwood and Remingtoa

Briscoe County

.Mr and Mrs. Dwain Walker, 
of Hereford, visited his aunt and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. R. E Brook- 
sheir, Friday evening. They were 
enroute home after having been 
to Fort Worth where they adopted 
a five day old baby boy they nam
'd  Viril Wade.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tye. of Pad
ucah. visited their dauhter and 
family. Mr and Mrs. James Davis, 
from Tiie.'.day through Friday. The 
ladies were bu.sy putting corn in 
the deep freeze.

Darla and Kathy Peugh have 
been recent week end gue.sts of 
Sharia Francis in Plainview.

Sheila Jarnagin has been a pat
ient in the Northwest Texas Hos- | 

[ pital in Amarillo since Wednesday 
I of last week where she had a skin 
graft on her foot which was injur
ed in a car wreck several weeks 
ago. She is reported as doing fine 
after the opecation.

Rev. and Mrs. Prank Story, Mes- 
dames P. D. ’Thurman, F. B. Wake
field, R. M. Hill and C. O. Allard 
have been recent visitors with 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson in Turkey. Mrs. 
Simpson is recuperating from a| 
broken hip; she has been moved | 
from the home of her sister, Mrs. i 
B. H. ’Turner, to the home of a 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner, j 
Her condition is thought to be 
slightly improved. !

IS  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  W A T E R  H E A T E R ?
tu en u e  WATH 
HIATEIS AVAXAMi 
M  COUHTCI TOP AND 
•PKICHT MODCLS

Mrs. J. H. May returned home; 
on ’Thursday o f last week after 
spending a week with Mrs. Corbin 
May in Childress. Mesdames Cor
bin May and G. W. May brought 
her home.

phone  3381
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs. J. B. Bradshaw, of Whites- 
bore. has been a visitor here with 
Mrs. John Vaughan andMr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kitchens and other 
relatives Mr. Kitchens is a brother 
to Mesdames Bradshaw and Vaugh-, 
an. I

SR YOU*
Rtoov
KaOWAH

iLicm ic
AmiANCi

tt*

Is it insulated on all sides? Is it childproof? Does the- 
wind play games with its flames?
Doesn't sound too safe, does it?
Electric water heaters are insulated on sides, top and 
bottom They’re childproof — the electric elements ar* 
inside, out of sight. And they’re flameless.
You can’t beat the hot water vou’ll get from a rapid 
recovery electric wafer heater.
It's saf*- clean, cool, fast, matchless. And you can put it 
anywi.

Ask About Roddy’s Walor Hootor Roto
Y g E, G ib  Ptfbik S G n r k G  o f f k G  G b O v t  H i G ip G C iG t W G tG f b G G t i w j

fG tG  H m G h G I G iG Ctric W G tGf K G G ftG 9  G C o n o m ic G l, t o o .

C O M P A N Y
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Decorator's Digest y«m«a r .  Krdmmn, A, I. D

( ' h e r k  . . . IHutt*, 

i f  y o u  a rt*  B u y in g  F u r n i t u r e

Of all the commodities on the 
American Market, furniture is 
one of the most difficult to buy 
with any degree of certainty. We 
look at a chair, we sit in it. we 
decide that we like the fabric 
w ith which it is upholstered, and 
we buy it  But do we really 
know what we are buying? What 
IS under the cover? We are at
tracted to the basic styling of a 
wood cabinet. It is the right size 
and contains the required 
amount of storage space. But 
again, what do we know about 
the wood, the finish, or the con- 
f.ructiin? Buying a Brand 
Name ' can be a guide, but this 
method s.hould not alwa>s oe 
used as a hard and fast rule.

The important factor in buy- 
rr.g furniture is not always the 
number of dollars spent, but 
rather the value received for 
If-e dollars spent combina
tion of three elements estab- 
ushes the quality of the piece of 
lur.iitwre — de*:^n. criiftsman- 
ship. and mati . .s used If 
■ the$j‘ tle.-i; s rr <«ing th>

vat le i '  the pifv.- lu d Ttn-’<hfd. 
y.lc.tion of dcs. 1 IS a r

j, t • ask 
a)o 1 

; . . ,r'-

and Becky, other friends and rela
tives. Mr. Rampley came Saturday 
and took his family home on Mon
day The Rampley family formerly 
lived here

.Mr and Mrs Charlie Cooper and 
Marie Bishop spent the week end 
in Hamlin where they visited A l
bert M Bishop, brother to Mrs. 
Bishop and Mrs. Cooper. They re
port fine crops all the way.

drawers to see that they are 
dove-tailed together, and not 
merely glued or nailed The 
sides of the case should be glued 
and doweled. Scrutinize the in
terior of the case to see th?.t all 
supporting members arc held in 
place with screws. These man
ufacturing methods are used 
,n any wiiod furniture, rej,, 
less of price, which hat any de
gree of quality.

Make certain cf the materials 
used in the turniture whico you 
are selecting There is no ?"b-

Mr and Mrs Alga Turner and 
.Mrs. Roy Fusion, of Turkey, were 
in Silverton early this week see
ing after interests of Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson, their aunt, who it stay
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner while recuperating from a 
broken hip. Hiey report that she 
has improved some recently.

CO K E P A R T Y Y  HONORS BRIDE
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■)d be ccr.vtructed 

rr.aruier that over t 
i of l..i’.e tr.c basic frame 
not varp. the dra*eri con

tinue to ojjea and close, regard- 
ksT of temperature or hurr.dity. 
and any doors, whether hing^ 
or l.d.r-g. continue to function 
Ch ck to see that drawer open- 
ins< have center drawer guides 
• a small rail extending from the 
fro It tc the back of the case 
w .vich keeps the drawers in perfect 
linel. Check the sides of the

sUtule for the fine hsrdw 
and fine haniwoi I \ei''*crs 
the fprn'ture :r<<u$t.y. K:. ; 
for u .•'.oifletvJ fuiii.tu.e ■ < 
be made of hard k;In-.' .. .i 1' 
ber. ti.:-....ntl.ng waip. .■ . 
puHing ap'rt. v oich .■■••ci .-f'"
1 . i-nsive ri . u. t - • Ut 
■ .. .ng !abi .'> for \ 
wi.ght—or a combir tn ,i o' 
both. F in ishei* v >d P ' S 

. !d have sol d w-j:d - v- 
lu ; i  :n rru':.... und e.t .-r i J 

line V. a ' . tr 
Oe’..-ini 1 e ' t. >ou ci •- 
,r g a cal. :.el %•. .• ■:. ir

.- f er >• ■' - i r b % .r ; i ' er 
mats, i l l  wrich la fin.'i'.cU to . 
scmble w,vat :s r^pru.-. i t ' j  to 
; . u Remember t.na: '"c  ?. 
woods have been de:.Lii»d v.v 
Nature to withstand Uie ttst of 
time. They give a na.ural beau
ty through khe years, and can 

' always be refinishtd at nominal 
cost, when necessary.

Buy the best quality that you 
can afford, but 1< am to look for 
the trademarks of quality This 
IS where value received—rnd 

j not dollars spent—beuonies in.- 
I portant.

C'arlye Monroe, bride elect of 
Robert Haley Hill, was honored 
with a cuke party recently by Gay 

I Lynn Calloway in the home of 
.Alta Jasper Dana Harman of 
Dallas, real aunt of Carlye, and 
Iwana .Monroe, Weta Hill, Modena 
Calloway. Elaine Forbes. Vaugh- 
nelle Brannon, Gwenlyn Whitfil, 
Evelyn Verden, Ruth Ann Allard, 
Karla Alexander, Jo Ann Garvin, 
Edwina Breedlove, Mary Jane 
West, Shirley FiUgerald. Thelma 
Eddleman, Marsha and Mary Mon
roe, Susie Hill, Paula and LaWan- 
da Reid and Dawn Jasper were 
guests. Coke and cookies were 
served.

H A V E  CH E C K -U P S  A T  

H O S P ITA L

V IS IT  D IS N E Y L A N D  A N D  
O TH E R  P O IN TS  OP IN T E R E S T

Mr. and Mrs Paul Stanford. Pat 
and Lucy, of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs O C. Rampley, Dwight 
and Wayne have recently enjoyed 
a ten-day vacation trip They viMT- 
*d the Grand Canyon. Boulder 
Dam. Disneyland and the Knox 
berry Farm and many other points 
ef intertst and say they enjoyed

every moment. They returned via 
El Paso and spent some time in 
Las Cruces, New Mexica former 
home of the Rampley family, and 
in Juarez, .Mexico.

Mrs George Wayne Rampley 
and children. of Roswell, New 
Mexico, spent last week here with 
Mrs H P Rampley and Mr. and 
.Mrs Albert Mallow and Becky,

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Lanham. 
Celene, Sue and Ian were in Am
arillo on Thursday of last week. 
Sue went for a check up on recent 
injuries sustained in a car wreck 
and was advised that she was do
ing fine. Jim Crow accompanied 

I them to Amarillo and had X-rays 
made on the spinal fusion he un
derwent five months ago. He was 
advised that his back has healed 
nicely and that he should regain 
his strength slowly after so long 

' in inactivity. The entire party 
visited Shelia Jamigan at North
west Texas Hospital. Mr. Lanham 
also visitexl Chris Mayfield, a 
patient at the hoapital.

Commerical Printing
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NO JOB IS TOO LARGE OR TOO )  M A I L !

P E R S O N A LIZ E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  A  P E R F E C T G IF T  FOR A N Y  
O CCA SIO N . W E H A V E  P LA IN  OR RIPPLE BONO. 100 E N V E 
LOPES, 105 S H E E TS , B O X ED .
IM P R IN TE D  W IT H  N A M E
AND ADDR ESS _____ ________ -  — -------

L E T  US Q U O TE  Y O U  A  PRICE ON S H O W ER  AND WE0oiit(|

IN V ITA TIO N S .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  ....................................................... > » • • • > « • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SPECIAL
W E ALSO STOCK T H A N K  Y O U  N O T E  PAP ER  TO  BE 

ED  OR U S ED  P LA IN .

BU SIN ESS CARD S, C A L L IN G  CARDS, A N D  C A N D ID A TE  
CARDS. R AISED  P R IN TIN G  IN O N E, T W O  OR T H R E E  COLORS

250 $500 —  500 55.50
t

X

BUSINESS
L E T T E R H E A D S 500

100
51.40
13.40

♦
♦
♦

SEE US FOR YOUR C LU B  Y E A R B O O K S I W E 'L L  BE CLAD TO 

Q U O TE  OUR PRICES —  LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N  OF COVIR n t  

ERS FROM W H IC H  TO  CH O O SE.

n f £ f i o »

L E G A L  SIZE (No 10) 
EN V E LO P E S , P R IN TE D

:
♦
♦

Ml 300.000 

l95*

soo
1000

55.40
13.40

W IN D O W  (6 it )  E N V E L O P E S  

BUSINESS S T A T E M E N T S

WE PMNT a M n iU R S  ~  A U  SIZES

BRISCOE COl iYTY YEH'S
PH O N E 33S1 SILV ER TO N . TEXAi

i . l '

T H E R E  S A
LONE STAR AMUSEMENTS COMPANY

COMING TO SILVERTON!

S EP TEM B ER  1-5
ji

AT THE BASEBALL PARK

»  THERE WILL BE BOOTHS SPONSORED 
BY THE FOLLOWING GROUPS.
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

CENTURY OF PROGRESS STUDY CLUB 
SENIOR CLASS 

LIONS CLUB

H U R R Y !
H U R R Y ! ir

MAKE YOUR PLANS NON!
FUN FOR THE

y

ENTIRE FAMILY!
SPONSORED BY THE

SILVER TO N  LIO N S  CLUB

1
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W h it a b c ijtito l morning th ii isl Th# tun was just rising when I 
went out to start the hoie on the yard. How wonderful it is to have 
an abundance of water. At bill paying time I sometimes wonder if a 
pretty yard is wor h what it costs, but a few days later I have the 
wa*er going "full ferce" again. Th tre  is not a leaf stirring this morning, 
the birds are singing, and — but you know what a beautiful time of 
day early morning is! Of course, it will be hot later — probably windy 
and dusty, but right new I am trying to fill my soul with enough lov- 
liness to last all day and info the future. Unless I forget this pleasant, 
peaceful time of day given to us by our heavenly Father, I will not 
become crabbed, onery, or even unpleasant to my friends and niegh- 
bors. Right now I feel that everyone loves me, is intrested in me, and 
wants me in every way possible; attd thet feeling is reciprocated to 
the fullest extent.

We cannot hold time still, ,but perhaps if we tried harder we could 
make this "early morning feeling" stay with us more than we do. 
Doctors tell us that our emotions causa much of the illness to which we 
are prone. A famous heart specialist said that the greatest protection 
against heart attack is the "Achievement of Equonim ity." This can be 
done intellectually by developing a philosophy that nurtures life in
stead of destroying it. Equanimity can be achieved emetienally through 
a belief in beauty, in ideals, in unselfishness. Let the annoyances of 
life pass in one side and out the ether.

"Cod's in His heaven

All's right with the world." Browning

STARLIGHT
JAMBOREE

m  P.M. -1 MILE NOilTH OF DAVIS SIN
(TON. TEXAS ROY S. BROWN FARM

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
SEE The (omplele FORD 

Line of Tradon & Imple

ments. America's largest 

Outdoor S h o w . . .

F R E E  P R I Z E S
S P E C I A L

FUN For The ENTIRE Family
REFRESHMENTS 

COnON CANDY 
COLD DRINKS 

POPCORN
FREE MOVIES

SEE The New FORD DEXTA Tractor. . .  A SensaHonal New 3 
(ylinder Diesel Trader. . .  AM AZING FUEL ECONOMY Wilh Plenty 

Of Power for 3-Point Hitch Tools.

I V p-

^ 1 1

0 R ]

•  SOUVENIRS
•  ENTERTAINMENT  

•  REFRESHMENTS  
•  MUSIC

In the old days when people moved into a nevr 
house, or fixed up the old one, or maybe just wanted 
to celebrate their wedding anniversary . . . they’d 
hold OPEN HOUSE. People would come from miles 
around and everyone had a grand time.

We are going to have an O PEN HOUSE like that 
There will be refreshments and entertainment. Vou 
can look over our house and our new display of 
Ford Tractors and Dearborn Implements. You can 
carefully examine everything.

You will meet your friends, w e ll get to know  
you better, and youll have a grand time. See the 
date above and tear out this ad, so youll remember.

Display and damonstration of Ford Troctors 
ond Doorborn Impitmants

DON’T MISS ITl BRING YOUR FAMILY ond FRIENDS

J E N N I N G S  SUPPLY COMPANY;
SN.VERT0N, TEXAS

1960 CONSERVATION RESERVE 

SICNUP TO START

farmers who wi .h to put crop
land in the Soil Rank's 1960 con
servation reserve must ask the 
county ASC committee to set a 
basic annual rate per-acre for the 
offerred land. Fred .Mercer, Chair 
man. Briscoe County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committei*. said August 18. The 
period for filing such requests is 
from August 24 through Septem
ber 10 No such requests will be 
accepted after September 10

In setting the basic annual uer- 
acre rate for land offered, th e , 
county committee will take into 
consideration the productivity of 
the land, and the rate will be li
mited to the local fair rental val
ue of the land based on the crops 

, harvested from it during the past 
5 years. When all the eligible crop
land on the farm is offered for the 

1 conservation reserve, the rate will 
. generally be set 10 per cent high
er for only part of the eligible 
land.

After the basic rate has been 
. determined, the farmer may apply 
for a contract at any figure below 
the basic rate established for the 
land offerred in the request for 
rates. If necessary, a priority sys- j 
tern will be used to determine 
which offers are accepted

Contracts under the conserva
tion reserve may run for as long 
as 10 years. During the time of the 
contract, the farmer will receive 
an annual rental payment on the 
reserved land for the life of the 
contract, and he will also receive 
cost-sharing help in establishing 
an approved conservation practice. {

For Texas and for Briscoe Coun
ty, the basic per-acre rate of pay-, 
ment under the 1960 conservation 
reserve is $12.00, the same as 
under the 19S9 proram. The ten- 
ative acreage goal for the state 
is 452.000 acres, subject to ct.isid- 
oration and recommendation by 
the State ASC committee.

If 25 per cent or more of a coun
ty or community cropland, respec
tively, is in the 1956-.59 conserva
tion reserve, no program shall be 
offered for 1960 in that county or 
community.

For Briscoe County, the crop
land acreage is 165.146 acres with 
25.192 or 15 per cent in Consorva- 
tion reserve. The ceiling for the 
couny is 41,286 acres.

By communities: Community A

D O l’BLK IIF A D K R ?—Angle of camera makes it look as if the 
Detroit Zoo at Koyal G-:!. has a two hoadt-d rhino But it’s 
really two animals. Note how one head appear'- to be on look
out while the other eats. -------- ----------------- • ■ -----

E R  W ACEED — Dr. N a 
than I. Hall of Hughes Air* 
craft Co. holds new electronic 
device, a "param etric ampU* 

ailed capable of dou
bling radar range to help solve 
major problems of jet air traf
fic control. Enlargement in 
background shows size of di
ode. key unit of ampliflcr, m 
relation to a finger.

B A C K  to  S C H O O L

, —6.538 in conservation reserve—
I 18 per cent of total cropland —
; ceiling 8,751, Community B —
. 3.385 in conservation reserve — 14 
per cent of total cropland — ceil
ing 5,690 acres; Community C —  
3.381 in conservation reserve — 7 
per cent o f total cropland —ceil
ing 11.189; Community D —3.790 
in conservation resi-rve —36 per 
cent of total cropland —ceiling 
3,790, Community E — 7340 in 
conservation reserve — 17 per cent 
of total crop land— ceiling— 10334 
Community F — 755 in conserva
tion reserve — 14 per cent of tot- 

*tl crapland — ceiling 1.3.30 acres.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr and Mrs Jesus Parras. Sil- 
verton, are parents of a baby boy, 
bom .August 5. He weighed 9 lbs. 
and 6 oz. and was named Rudy 
Ishmael.

LEDBETTER IS CANDIDATE  

FOR DECREE

commissioner of public welfare, 
will give the address for the com- 
menrement program at 7.30 p.m. 
in Mims Auditorium on the HPC 
campus The devotional will be 
presented by the Rev. Benton C. 
Brown, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Beeville

Winters will be awarded the 
Doctor of Laws Degree and Mr. 
Brown the Doctor of Divinity. 
.Mr Brnwm is a graduate and tni»- 
t»-e of Howard Payne

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Fleming and 
daughters of Silvertoc and Mrs. 
Chick Hughes of Ringgold, visited 
Mr and Mrs Joe H Smith on 
Saturday Mrs Hughes was a pu
pil of Mrs Smith when she taught 
in Clay County fifty-two years ago.

Mr and .Mrs Charles Sarchet 
and Ktnney visited Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Sarchet and boys in Plain- 

^view, last Sunday Homemade ice 
cream was enjoyed by all.

WE HAVE MNOUOH CIGAR 
BOXES FOR IVERYON E

RULERS 6" A 12"

GLUE JAR 
PROTRACTORS 
MANILLA FOLDERS 

BIG CHIEF TABLETS

STENOGRAPHERS 
SPIRAL HOTM OOKS

SKRIP INK 
COMPASES

SPELLING BOOKS \

CLIP BOARDS
I

SCISSORS 
DIVIDERS 
ERASERS 
ZIPPER BINDERS 
TYPEWRITERS  
NOTEBOOK PAPER 

RUBBER BANDS 

MAP COLORS 

CONSTRUCTION PAPER 
POCKET DICTIONARIES 

SHEAFFER PENS ^

PARKER PENS I
SHEAFFER CARTRIDGE PENS 

CARTRIDGE REFILLS {
CRAYOLAS

PENCILS *

SCRIFTO PENS 
THEME BOOKS

I

NEW MAGNETIC NOTEBOOKS 

Canvas Back Notaboaks

MORRIS PHARMACY
Scheel HaadqiiarHra i

Silverten, Tenaa

BROWNWOOD, TEX. — Donald 
Ledbetter of Route 2. Box 83,

I Brownwood. is a candidate for a 
Batchelor of Arts dtqiree to be 
awarded at the Howard Payne 2
College summer commencement
exercises here .\ugust 21. ’ 23 iconfereneel

He is the sob of Paul Ledbetter 
I of SilvertoD.

John Howard Winters. Texas .Nov. 13 (conference! Hale Center

HO M E f o o t b a l l  G AM ES

KresB 

Happy 

RalU 

I etersbnrgOct. 30 (conference)

WATCH FOR OUR 
1 9 6 0  KELVINATOR 
WASHER DRYER 

THEY WILL BE HERE SOON.
WILL SELL OUR 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 
COMBINATION DEMONSTRATOR

CANNING & FREEZER JARS 
AND CONTAINERS 

NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKER 
I USED ELECTRIC REFRI6ERAT0R 

I USED GAS REFRIGERATOR

S E A N E Y
HAKOWAM A AFFLIAMCI

A
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• »y ftlTTY tARCLAYC^Afin <i sa lm o n , t h a t  yvar* «WMi fa v o rite , becom es a  de* - ‘ • s lit fa ! m a n  dish **pie”  when ,̂ w‘«flibin«'d w ith pimi< ntoa and <««MMih* <i piitatoea. T he salm oa wiivi' a cr^am nauce aparklm jr •^iU  t> r  britrbt r\tl ci.>lur and ,ra tjr  f  Ivor of  p i f t t y  p im iriitu a. r vari y t : t'-n la y  'i  le fto v e r  m ashrd % Matetor Riake a a iu w a a fu l rom r- #-«aatli II the “ p ie c r u a t"  Served
- M>(Ui a aalad of freah or canned
• ifrvit.. tiia Simple Salmon “ pit’'
- uiil pi- aae all mt m(<era of the ( .fa m ily
? SMwel» $•!»••» Pi *Ti»*

S eu; a marhed p< tatoea 
e "% fhjo atareddrd t'heddar rkeeae a 1 Kv .4 yuik

4 Tlna^ bttttar or auaryariac ,  f V y  aha y p i d oBHta
9 Tliia. no«r

X 1 IT  a. Iraauii ytnee
I 1 <hip evaporated milk
i  a  Top. aah
J Baot of pepper 
4 J 44 -la.) yar or ran whole 
I pi"iieatoe. cut la larye pieeea
2 1 eav 41 R .) aalmoa

ah redded rtteeae and 
yolk with the maahrd po- 

pieaainp the miiUirr oa 
hot:am and aidM of aa V* pae 

’•am or IVa puari ehoilow hakiny 
wapk. MeH the batter or mar- 
avaptae and root the uuioa in it 

.mwUI tc nlrr Mix la the Aowr and 
♦•rmee mace; atir to a amooUi 

Poar in the milk, atirrinf 
niuiee in arou<4h. Add the 

e'.lt, p< pper, and pimientor.. and 
t >vr Ute Mixture into the pie |Min 
•• • h». np dj*L. Now pk i over 
i e e? mon. break into larpe 

•ink' and drop them into t>ie 
J • we hake at 326* for atoat 25 
I • Mt4 >, or until the potaU t-dir- 
1 w T w I iildi'n hrtiwn and the igiitre 
*  ■ M*t. Make* 4 to  ̂ *er^inp*

Slate Fair To Have

By Brad Wilson
I am persuaded that by (tod's 

e 1 have been blessed with 
f i t t i f "  mental altert- 

. ■! -tuhility and the des- 
; n iuhl:-te

n a'.hli-te there- 
,• -.! •r‘.i\:- ms^'-tf worthy

1 eannot be 
eh, inli  ̂ a perfect 

r- .rathi r 1 must be iny 
.11 'lu iptor 1 mu>t. with the 

I p. '>e>s. con.-truct my own 
iraeter With the muhly ham- 

: ■ r "t 'e lf  control I must drive 
.way pride and jealousy, with the 
Mcnest blade of sacrifice, cut 
at the heart of self-glurification; 
' ilh the square of excellence, 

make myself precise and depend- 
.ble

To exist in any democratic 
-ociety IS to inhent responsibil
ity. therefore, as an athlete. I must

Mrs N C McCain of Tulia, 
ame Sunday for a few days' visit 

•vith Mr and Mrs. J .V Ziegler. 
Mr and Mrs H H McPherson 
called in the Ziegler home Sunday 
.-vening Mrs Roy Vaughn and 
children and Mrs L. A. McCain 
and children of Tulia. visited 
their parents, the J A  Zieglers, 
‘ •arlv this week.

strive for highest standards. 1 
i.vill be prai.sed, and critizzed, 
with each play I execute, each 
Koal I persue. each effort put 

:th 1 must ri'.speet. uphold, and 
’ ant!.' strive fur the better 

ii 'f cf.intry and my com- 
■i .i\ ihr.iii.'h I'.ich athletic ef- 

tor’ Till- requires more work . . . 
harder drive . . and the constant
willingness to prepare!

1 must respect fair play. 1 will 
put forth my best efforts to excel 
over my opponent, but 1 will also 
respect his same efforts I'll be 
knocked down, .hut I'll get back 
up I'll feel mistreated, hut I'll not 
complain. I will, at all times, play 
the game — not the grudge.

.Above all. and most important, 
I shall remain ever thankful for 
•vhysieal fitness, mental alertness, 
'ucial stability,, and the desires of 
an athlete.

taken to Lockney on Saturday ' adena. arrived here for • visit

and Monday for medical atten- Mr. and M. J. î* o'Neal and 
lion. She is thought to be suffer- Mrs McMillan, Jack 0 Neal and
ing from a viris trouble. Mrs. (luntcr.

J V IS IT  IN Y E L L O W S TO N E  PARK

’̂ l■ and Mrs I). T. Northeutt and 
' Mr. and Mrs. True Bursitii have 
■ eliinu'd h'lme fmm a twowei-k 

iratioii trip. They visited Aellow- 
' Idaho. Wyomin. and points in Can
ada, Washington. Oregon. Califor 
nia. and .Arizona. They were guests 
for a time of Mr ami Mrs Dave 
Kt'llam and ehililren in lorring- 
lon, Wyoming Mrs. Kellain is the 
daughter of .Mr and .Mrs North
eutt They thouht the Redlands of 
California especially beautiful. Say 
they saw much beauty and many 
wonderful things while away and 
had a fine time.

Sue Ward and Patti Smith of 
■Amarillo, spent Saturday night 
with Gay I.ynn ('allowav.

Mr and Mr-. I) M IKivis left on 
ednesday of la.vt week for a 

visit with her father, F, L. Weast, 
ind other relatives in Garden City, 
Kansas.

Mr and .Mrs. Mike Thompson 
■f Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Luster of Plainview, visited 
the ladies' uncle, Mr, Kd Vaughan 
and Eiiral on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

Joy Ann McCutchen hai been 
visiting in Tulia and her sister. 
Waynelle. in Amarillo the past 

week.

Marilyn Barricklow of Chenne, 
Wyoming, was luncheon guest of 
tlay Lynn Calloway on Friday, 
rtiey vi.'iled v'arlye Monroe.

r e u n io n  h e l d  a t  

l a k e  a l t u s

A Fitzgerald family .eiinion was 
held at Lake Mtu.s over the week 
end. About sixty relatives gather
ed fur the occasion. I/Ocal folks 
attending were Mr and Mrs. W.

TM O M D AY, AUOtMT,

H. nugera ld  and Shirtev u 1 
Mrs. Norvell Breedlov, g ' 
Mrs Guinn Fitzgerald and J ' 
M-a, .'oe L Bomar and K^' 
and I'nelma Kddleman ^

ATTEND PIANO RECiTal

Mr and Mr- Ji„, y,
J.,m.-. --pen; -ain.i v . ^
. ■ mill in Hart ■• . • .,
■ de family. They ’
to atti-nd the piano r .cji j?? 
ii'lition. when Mr- F \ 
of PlainMcw, I.re:,.'ntfd 
dints in the First Baptist Ck' 
of Hart Margaret Swindlt 
daughter of the Clt nimerv wm 
of the SIX students presented.*

"DO

tairry McCain of Tulia. visited 
his cousin. .Allen Thoma.s. early 
this week

BIRTHDAY CCLIBRATEO WITH 
ICE CREAM PARTY

Mrs. Dan Montague was honored 
with a family gathering on her bir

thday anniversary on Thursday of 
last week. Homemade ice cream 
and cake were enjoyed as refresh
ments Those attending were Mrs. 
F.arl I. Cantwell, Mr and Mrs. 
W H Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Ja
mes Henderson and Freda, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Roy Montague and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montague ] 
and (Juen. Mr. and Mrs. Ray { 

' Treple and children. |
; Mr and Mrs Eldon Cantwell, I 
' and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-1 
vail Breedlove and Chris, Mr and i 
.Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald and daugh
ters. Shirley Fitzgerald. Diane J 
•■'ogerson, Thelma Eddleraan.l 
Anne and Nelle Bryant and Bill 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs Bud McMinn were 
n Plainview on Tuesday of last 

week for her routine check up 
She was found to be doing ex
tremely well fallowing her recent 
surgery.

Elbert Stephens returned home 
on Saturday after having spent 
several days in traction in North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
He is thought to he suffering from 
injuries received several years ago.

,\lr and Mrs. John Watkins 
and Andy of Lubbock, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
Garland Francis family.

I Mrs. Dale Russell and children 
I of Santa Fe, .New .Mexico, Mrs. 
i Joe Gill and children of Canyon, 
I visited the John Gills Sunday.

k 5 i

w o t
iTowi

Mtry

arena floor and the versatile light
ing equip it for a wide variety o l
fnnctions

■Mrs. Uil Gunter of Canyon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Neal return
ed home early last week after a 
visit with relatives in Pasadena, 
Franklin and other points. His 
sister. Mrs. John Jay of Lufkin, 
returned home with them 

Mrs. Dewey McMillian of Frank
lin. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Neal, 
Nancy, Steven and Mickey of Paa-

i .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
j of Amarillo, spent Monday night I with Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

I  Mr and Mrs J. W. McCracken 
and daughter, Mrs. Wayne .McCut
chen. and her son Richard have 
returned home from a trip to Ar
kansas They visited in Hot 

I Springs with Mrs. Josephine Hu- 
I bbard, who grew up with Mrs 
McCutchen in Sanger, Texas.

.Ann Baker, small daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Kelsay Baker, was

Coliseum
I

\

l>* L a. m w feature of the 1959 
IP 'a Ir  }  i ir  of Texas. Oct. 9-25. 
W. .1 b«- ;he mammoth S2(K»0(i04i 
R • v4»tock Coliseum and related 
tf* ihtif- that will go into use for 
«  first time diir>ni. the fair this 
P ..I

Jl  ‘ r ctnstruiiion on the fair 
• ; >oi,(i' for over a >*ar. the huge 
*■,-el ar.:l concrete struct.iri is one' 

the finest and m,.'t modem 
T  ''. ’ ifs of Its type in the nation 

'he I tiiseiim fK-ciipies the site 
w  ere ine old fairgrounds Grand 
mr art and P.snic Pavilior were for 
s  riy located, bc'wcfn the Cotton 
R w.i •Ma’ inim and thf main park- 
»  ■> lot

iT»4 r »  Coli.sc’jm  w;:i be dedi-1 
« .  tevJ at ceremonies on the first 
i  .'tur'iav righl «.f ?h- fair Oct 10 

TTL? f v  fair It will he the 
-ea .tn* a; 'be f;r»t annual State Fair
•  Teva- iritwv Show, a sene- of 

« v.>aipe»t’ .ve r v ’ nfs for rrost of the
A ttW heise 'hr> »*■•♦ ie country 
»  mt nfier pr* r-lums' total-
r  » y.'UJi-iC

"The tite 1-iir Cob-f'j.T) wJl 
{S . v» '••I'inr for 7.H'f jr  perman-
*  11; art, seat' wTb all stats
t  viar i f  ..Tioesint-tcd view of

>r S a ’ .rg iipacify can 
4P- live d If " , through the 
at . e.f rr nj du'-ing etnte’’
Pneu’ c\ • ’ -uch a- t'oxing

.*bs-. tijn  f.tcihms for jud 
jrc ■ . «Ti; Mfiiials and for press, 
rf. • f i e 'v '  7V pt rs<.r,_n* 1 also are 
swoidod '

Adjactnl *o lh>- ' • ’ ;--.eum i- a 
sUcr a? ■iL'i 3'i4 stalls of

i J\.: moA irui. cm '.ytie 'ash racks 
Jks.̂  lack ••■ •or’ s Th» r< is a large 
arxererse space next to the build
M’

'The siza and design of the new 
*■’ .;e Fair Coli.seum make it one 
« {  the country’s most admirable 
'•f'lUn-gs for m jfor horse shows 
t '. . !  rode >s. The Coli.seum'* ad 
VK need acoii.sUral treatment, it« 
IW ud speakers system, dressing- 

jm facilities, accessibility of the

^  with this bis, boiHtiful 1959

F R IG ID A IR E
riufrigerator-Freezer

1/ ^

PLAINVIEW  READY-BILT
1200 W . 5th 

P la inview , Texas

Building the finest Hom es on the Plains 

O W N E D  B Y
HIGGINBOTHAM -  BARTLETT 

COMPANY 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

t i m m
OF ALL NEW CARS, TRUCKS AND PICKUPS!

W E N E E O T H E R O O M . . S

The
Sheer Lock plus 

Lacework Styling

2 9 d . . .

A
L

THE p p i Q g  WILL BE RKHTI

•6 0  IF separate food 
Ireeaer

• F all length storage door 
—   ̂ removable shelf 
fronts

• Two take-oiit Egg Serv- 
rr«

• Automatic defrosting in 
refrigerator section

• Sliding Meal Tender
• T».in porcelain enamel 

Mydrators for noist- 
cold storage

• Comes in 5 colors or 
white Durable Dulux 
E name! exterior finish

fRICtDAIKE ADVANCED

THE te r m s
(CROP PAYMENTS FOR PARMER

THE Q J(|{  W IU  BE RIRNTl
THE BEST OP SERVICE

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW I960 MODELS

COME OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR WAY

Built and la c k id  by 
General Meters SIMPSON CHEVROLH

ARHI ANCEi  . . .  DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
SIVERTON, TEXAS

PHONE 3201 SILVERTON, TEXAS; luQk


